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'More Than 100 Dead As Tornado Cuts Through 3'-· Slates 
Arkansas Toll 
At. 99; Great 
Property Loss 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. (IP) -
More than 100 persons were 
JdlJcd by tornadoes which cut a 
long swath through Arkansas and 
hit neighboring sections of Ten
nessee and Missouri. 
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More than 200 others were In
Jured. There was tremendous 
pi operty damage. 

'Ninety-nine were known dead 
in Arkansas alone in the worst 
disaster ever to strike the state. 
'Eight were killed in Tennessee 
and six in Missouri. aven 0 

Hardest hit in Arkansas was n 
White River' aren of several com
munities about 50 mi les northeast 
ot Little Rock, capital city 10-
'cnted in the heart of the state. 
That White county area reported 
62 known dead. 

Bodies Taken to Searcy 
Twenty-seven bodies of White 

county dead were taken to Searcy. 
ihe county seat. Thirte,n bodies 
~rom Bald Knob were taken to 
't\atesville and nine from Bald 
Knob to Newport. 

Thirteen other bodies were 
counted at J Udsonia, also in White 
county. 

Steel Wage Boost 
Irritates Industry 

Roland, Dinsdale Fail 
In Bid For Championship 

B JACK JORDAN 
porb Editor 

Dinsdale supplied the thrills and 
Roland the disappointment Friday 
night in the semifinal round of 
the boys slate hlah school basket-

went Into the ~st period le din, 
by a 24-22 marrin. 

However, Davenport' one-two 
punch of Carl Wldseth and Fr nk 
Sebolt started. tunctJonln, Il$ usu I 
and they ran the lead to 41-31 t 
the end of th third qu ter. Dins
dale crept to Q 45-44 detlclt but 
the detendln, kinas pulled ah d 
Rnd stalled out the ,ame. 

The Tennessee twisters were ac
companied by severe electrical and 
hail storms, A t least 23 were re
ported Injured at Bonicord, Ro
eUen, Brucevllle, La Platta and 
Edgewood. 

About 25 persons were reported 
injurcd at England. Six to eight 
were hurt at Dierks. Property 
damage was extensive at Dierks 
and England. 

At Dierks, the tornado missed 
the business district and the 
schoolhouse, the latter by only 

, three blocks. 
Dierks, situated on highway 70 

between De Queen and Hot 
Springs, Ark., is about 110 air 
miles southwest of Little Rock. 

Twister Wrecks Houses 
The black funnel twister Iirst 

dipped into the Rock Creek com
munity, a mile west of Dierks at 
2:45 p.m. Then, it roared into the 
western edge of Dierks, demol
ishing three homes, crossed to the 
northwest corner of the town 
and smashed nine houses on a 
hilltop. No one was injured there. 
Residents saw the tornado coming 
and scurried to the shelter of 
underground storm cellars. 
J\ Dierks telepho~ operator, said 

the tornado "sounded like a big 
airplane in trouble." 

The storm dipped to ear~h again 
in the New Hope community, 

I '
eight miles north of Dierks. Mrs. 
Kay Clampity of New Hope said 
three houses, including her own; 
barns and other buildings there 
were demolished but that no one 
was injured. 

,Earlier Friday, the U.S. weather 
bupcau warned that tornadoes 
were likely in southwest Arkansas. 

Many homes whicb escaped de
sttuction in Dierks were damaged. 
Hugc trees were uprooted . Elec
tric service was disrupted briefly. 
and some telephone lines were 
knocked out. 

Expect Cost Report 
On . Synthetic Fuel 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Secretary 
of the lnterior Chapman expects 
to receive before the end of the 
month an independen t report iln 
estimated costs for producing syn
thetic liquid fuels like gasoline 
[(om coal. 

A New York firm (Ebasco Serv
ices, Inc.) was given a contract 
to make the study atter the Na
tlonnl Pet ;'olcum council, an 011 
industry group, diffcred materially 
with the U. S. bureau of mines in 
cost estimates for a make-belleve 
synthetics plant to be located nt 
Rock Springs, Wyo. 

NEW YORK (JP)- Mobilization 
Director Charles E. Wilson flew 
here Friday as the ~teel industry 
hrl~Ued angrily beneath a wage 
bost recommendation from the 
governm(!J1t. 

The industry heatedly told fed
eral economic stabilizer Roger L. 
Putnam it can't boost wages with
out an increase in prices. 

After a gO-minute meeting with 
industry leaders the stabilizer pu t 
in a call for 'help to Wilson in 
Washington. 

The industry did not flatly re
ject the wage stabilization board's 
recommendations of Thursday for 
a 171h cent wage increase plus a 
union shop. 

A spokesman Ior the industry, 
Clarence RandaU, president of the 
Inland Steel Co., said "the best 
interests of the public would be 

2 Panacea Officials 
Will Be Chosen at 
All-Campus Elections 

Two members for the Panacea 
board of directors will be chosen 
from the student body in the a1l
campus elections April 2. 

Persons interested should sub
mit names to Panacea, office of 
student affairs before Wednesday. 
No experience is required. 

Six names of students at large 
will be selected by the present 
board and placed nn t h (! all
r.ampus elections ballot: 

The board's five members are 
chosen annually, two from the last 
year's cast, one from the student 
council and two from the student 
body. 

The only o[fices for which all 
sttldents may vote in the :111-
campus elections are the two 
members of Panacea bollrd and 
members of the Student Board o.r 
Publications. Candjdat~s tor other 
campus pOSitions wil be chosen by 
the respective groups that a I' e 
holding elections. 

Ten students will seek positions 
on the Student Board of Publica
tions, Two other students were 
disqualified as board candidates 
for fail ure to mect application re
quirements. 

They were Don Kallenberg, C3. 
Des Moines, whose signatures on 
his petition were not all from the 
college from which he wus en
rolled, nnd Barbara Boyd, A3. 
Cedar Rapids, who hnd only 15 
credit hours at SUI , instead of the 
26 required for candidates for the 
Student Board of Publications. 

Tourney Rough on Cops, Too 

THE REFEREES WEREN'T THE ONLY 9NES Who "had II bad" 
d.rln~ Ihe state hJ.h lIChool buke~ball &ournamenb, as mall or the 
trattle co.,. wtll lulll,. Frink Mun, Nor&h Uberty, wy one of the 
lllan), POI/eemen hl,.,d b)' lbe unJvenlb to .upervl8e parkln~ and 
direel Iralfle. Frldl, .... M'. rain lDel .lee~ dldIl" help malt-an an, 
If!her. 

served by no 'increase in 
or prices." 

He claimed the WSB recom
mendations would cost the steel 
companies a billion dollars more 
a year and would add $12 per ton 
to the cost of prodUCing steel. 

Randall also called the union 
shop recommendation "a long step 
backward in the struggle for in
dividual freedom." 

Although labelling the recom
mendations "unfair and unreason
able," Randall said the industry 
will live up to its promise to con
sider the WSB formula. It wllJ 
meet next week with the other 
party to the wage dispute, the 
strike-threatening CIO United 
Steelworkers. 

The board also recommended 
acceptance of the union shop, 
which would require every steel
worker to ~oin the CIO after a 
definite time on the job. 

Oal1 ,. h ".n Phol. h7 Carl 

and plctu.rea 

Wldseth wa hlah tor the ,ame 
ball tournament here, a Daven- with 23 point, and Hoeppner, 
port and Keokuk earned the Paul Ehria and Sno\ll led th Red 
c/iance to meet in th !Ina I ,arne [)(>vlis wllh 13, 11 and 10 respec
!onlaht. lively. SeboH pia -cd II fine floor 

The Red Devils, repre entin, game and lot 12 markers. 
the small t school In tbe tourney, Guards Help Lopn 
bowed to defending champion Roland's Rock t h d lItlle luck 
Davenport, 5 ~-4 7, but not until in subdulna bll Lopn because of 

had over 15.000 fans and the the areat accuracy of his mates 
Blue D vlls thlnklnll a new state _____________ _ 
kin, would be crowned. 

Lo,an els Record Tonight's Games 
Bill Logan of Keokuk wrecked 6 p,m.-Con olaUon round, Rolanel 

Roland, 511-43, with n record- v~l'IIu DhltldIJ~. 
smashing total or 30 points, whleh 
put him o\'er thc records for one-, '7:30 p.m.-Diven port ver ... 
two-ilnd three-year tournaments. Keokuk 

"We cam~ to no definite con
clusion, at least as tar as I am 
concerned," the government man 
said. 

The CIO United Steelworke-rs 
union is ready to settle for the 
WSB's proposed package rather 
than go through with the llti'ike 
they have scheduled tor ApriL 8. 
An earlier deadline of midnight 
Sunday for a nation-wide strike 
has been postponed. 

Dinsdale Was Ahead-for a While 
VISION ALMOST 08 CURED by w~vln&' arms and flying conreUl, tht' Cans \\~nl wild 3S Dinsdale 
Burled aheaci ot Davenport by two pOints d the half. The Kore was 24 -22 at thal tim~. 

Dinsdale. with only 22 boys In I 
• the consolidated school, (lctuaJly on 10nl shots. While no one b~ 

Jed the Blue 0 "il at the half a Loaan ,ot mor than s ven point, 
il IlIrge majority of the " ns y lied the other four m n w r hitting 
in unison " B lit Davenport." nough 10nas to k cp the defen e 

The CIO United Steelworkers 
originaUy sought an 18% cents an 
hour wage boost plus almost as 
much again in other beneflts. 

Red 'Exchange Plan 
Offers :Nothing New 

MUNSAN (SATURDAY) (iP) -
The Communists explained Friday 
their "compromise" for exchanging 
prisoners of the Korean war, but 
the Allies said it did not yield an 
inch on the Red demand for forced 
repatriation. 
The Communist explanation Fri

day of what they termed their 
March 5 compromise proposal on 
prisoners said: 

"Atter the armistice agreement 
is signed and becomes effective 
the Korean people's (Red) army 
and the Chinese people's volun
teers shall release and repatri
ate all of the 1 1,599 prisoners of 
war in their custody and the Unit
ed Nations command shall release 
and repatria te all 132,474 prison
ers of war in its custody." 

Operat~r . of Local Tavern 
Ordered To Sto'p Beer .sales 

Shake-up Ordered 
Among Engineers 
AI African Bases 

C. J . Michel, operator of DuffY's I record of convictions ot the tavern WASHINGTON (JP) - A shok -
tavern, 221 S. Dubuque st., Friday I operator, M~ardon said. . up among army engineers supcr-

. Michel sald that he appUed for vising construction of a series or 
was ordered to stop selling beer. his 1952 permlt before expiration secret U,S. air bases in North 

Michel discontinued beer sales of the old one. He said that he re- Africa was ordered Friday by 
following the orders of JohnSon ceJved a letter Irom the state Secretary of the Army Frank 
county Sheriff Pat Murphy and board in February saying that he Pace in lhe wake oC hot congres-
Chief of Pollce E. J . Ruppert, wno \\las being investigated. sional rllticism. 

Since that time he reported he Pace also told Sen. Lyndon B. said the tavern's state beer JI
cense eXpired Jan. 31, 1952. 

The Iowa City council issued a 
city beer permit to Duffy's Jan, 
8, 1952, but the state board has 
held up Issuan.ce of a state permit 
because of an old indictment 
against Michel. 

County Atty. William L. Mear
don and Assistant County Atty. 
William M. Tucker directed Mur
phy and Ruppert in their action. 

Awaited JnvHtication 

H. E. Evers, secretary of the 
state permit board in Des Moines, 
disclosed that the permit was 
awaiting further investigation. 
The indictment in qlieslion was a 
May 12, 1950, charge of having 
Illegal ,ambllng devices in his 
possession, 

has heard nothing from the board. Johnson (D-'J'ex.) that six private 
He claims that other than the con tractors, holding the contract 

letter reporting the: investigation for Ul~ pl·oj~ct.s under the name 
he had no word [rom authorities Atlas constructors will be called 
to curtail beer salas unlll Friday. on lhe carpel next week. 
. The scrutiny of .permit oppllca- I J ohnson is hl'ad of a senate 
~IOnS clime at a lime when s~te armed servicl'S subcommitlce on 
mvesUgators were I~ Iowa CI~Y pre arcdness which hllS been 
pr~bing the fncts behind the apph- hOI~ing hearings on the 
calions. involving Clve bases in French 

----- Morocco. He has declared that 

10 Navy Men Die 
In Bomber Crash 

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEX. (JP\
Ten nliVY airmen were killed Fri
day In the crash of n four-engin e 
Privateer patrol bomber. 

"waste. Inctficiency and down
right graft" nave marked the pro-
ject. I 

Johnson had propO d to Pace 
earl ier that the con tracts be sus
pended unless th re is a clean-up. 
The ccst of the proj ct was origi
nally cstimtlt~d a t $300 million . 
but It has now been raised to 
IIbout $455 million. 

The lmps. chosen from 95~ boys 100 e around the een ter. 
in the largest hlah chool With Lollon cont roll inll the ot
in th state stllrtcd fa~t and led t nslve basket, the Chiefs iJ'abbccl 
4-1 and late~ 111-9. However, Curt th ~ad rly In the first quarter 
Hoeppner and Dick Flemln, and n vcr ,avo It up. Gary 
closed the gap before the end ot Thompson. Dive P terson and 
the Ilrst quarter to 15-13. Stan Tjernalel ,ave Roland bal-

ance In its scorln, but the three 
Dlllldale oell Rebound of them outscored LollIn by only 

With Hocppner and Red SnoW three polnta. 
fl'llbbing a majority of the re- Buck Cheadle's Rockets thus 
bounds under both baskets, the were a,aln stopped short of &he 
Red Devlis outscored the Imps title. They lost to Davenport IJ1 
11-7 in the second quarter and the final pme last year. ~0-4o. 

Probers Cite Maloney 
For False Testimony 

WASIIlNGTON (iP) - WtllIam 
Power Maloney, tormer justice 
department official, was threat
ened with a perjury char,e by 
house investigators Friday after 
he told his story of his relations 
with Sen, Styles Bridges CR- N. 
ll .), Henry (the Dutchman) Gru
newald, and a $5 million tax case. 

Rep. Robert Kean (R-N.J.) ac
cused Maloney, now II New York 
lawyer, of swearing faisely on II 

previous occasion that he never 
borrowed mone)l from Grunewald, 
a Washington wirepuller and 
friend of men In high pI ces. 

A house ways and means sub
committ e Investigntln, tax scan-

dais has produced evidence indJ
catln, he borrowed ,5,000, It voted 
to 4end a ttl nscript of his teati
mony to the Justice department to 
determine whe\her a char,e of 
perjury was Justilled. 

BrldfCl AaIl" 10 1n&eree4e 
In a stormy JeSSlon with the 

committee, Maloneyacknowled,ed 
that three year. alO he aslted 
.Bridges as ". friend" to Intercede 
in the tax case of Hyman Harvey 
Klein, a Baltimore wholesale li
quor dealer, a,alnst whom the 
,overnment had plact'd 1I $5 mil~ 
LIon tax asseBIlJlent. 

A UN commnnd spokesman said 
the proposal was "unsatisfactory 
as it represents no departure from 
the enemy's adamant demand for 
the forced return of the POW's" 

According 0 district court rec
ords, Michel pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was fined UOO. 

Michel said Friday he had no 
trouble obtaining another permit 
early in 1951 to continue operation 
until Jan. 31, 1952, adding that he 
didn't know why he wasn't in
vestigated at that time instead of 
walUng until now. 

No survivors were found after 
the P4Y-2 splashed into the bay 
less thAll a mile off the end of 
a naval air station runway. Wit
nesses sa id the croft took oft and 
climbed to about 500 feet before 
it crashed. 

Maloney Testifies at House Hearing 

The committee also heard I 
tormer treasury Invcslillltor re
port thot sworn evidence uncov
ered in 1944 linked Grunewald 
with an attempted $500,000 black 
market deal In bourbon whisky 
in Washington. 

The Allies insist that aU captIves 
must be given the right to choose 
whetber they shall go home. 

ALERT AGAINST FLOODS 

Divers brought up three bodies, 
but they said choppy waters hin
dered recovery of the others. 

Meardon said Friday that Michel 
was not Investigated at that time 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The Am- because of the leniency of the old 
eriean Red Cross is alerting Call- . permit form, 

In Washington the navy listed 
the names of nine or the men, 
saying that the tenth would be re
ported as soon as his next of kin 
had been notified. 

fornia and New England chapters 
against floods which may come if 
unusually great snowfalis' thaw 
suddenly. 

New Perm II Form 
The bomber was bound for the 

.Alameda, Calif .. naval air station. 
The new permit form, issued in \ Aboard were four officers, four 

July 1951, has a place for the enllsled men and two cadets. 

China Aids Indo-China~ Lovett Says 

Maloney testitied FrIday he had 
"absolutely no recollection" of 
ever receivlnl a ~,OOO loan from 
Grunewald between 1944, when 
he was a special assistant to the 
attorney aeneral, and 1948. 

Grunewald Is an enilmatic fig
ure wbo has worked behind the 
scenes in Washington for many 
years. Maloney is his attorney. 
It was Maloney who advised Gru
newald not to talk before the com
mittee. When Grunewald followed 
hIs advice, the committee recom
mended that " the Dulchman" be 
cl ted tor con tempt of coniJ'ess. 

lLeaD A~ llaloDe, 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Secre- bel'S of Chinese had crossed the Chinese had m'ade a long-antici
pated crossing of the border, even 
in small numbers. 

Kean accused Maloney Friday 
of perjurinl himself at a clOlltd 
sesaion of the committee when he 
swore ~ had never borrowed any 
money from GrunewaJd. 

tary of Defense Robert Lovett 
testified Friday that "some" Chi
nese Reds and "substantial quan
tities" of Chinese equipment have 
turned up in strategic Indo.China, 
where Communist-led troops are 
battling the French. 

Some congressmen and others 
gained the impression that Chi
nese Communist combat troops 
had gone into the tightlng. But 
later high Pentagon ofticlals said 
this wasn't so, so far as they 
knew. They sai~ Lovett meant 
Chinese arms su pply officers and 
truck drivers. , 

Lovett told the house foreign 
affairs committee there was no 
indication that "SUbstantial" num-

border. 
But he said It was "always pos

sible" that their entry could mean 
the same kind of buUdup that pre
ceded the first Chinese offensive 
in Korea last November. 

The French ministry for the As-. 
socia ted States of Jndo-China said 
in a statement issued in Paris: "We 
have received no inrormation al
lowing us to suppo~e tha t Chinese 
troops have crossed the Indo
China border." 

Lovett said the 'United Slates 
had been infonned "by good au
thority" that the Chinese had 
been in Indo-China "for some 
time." This was the tirst official 
public word, however, that the 

At the same time, William E. 
Draper, mutual security adminis
trator for Europe, told the senate 
foreign relations commIttee that 
he had found far greater strength 
and stability in Western Europe 
now than three years ago. 

The two committees, still ex
pressing concern over the size of 
the a id program, will continue 
hearings Monday. The senate 
group Is scheduled to hear Gen. 
Alfred M. Gruenther, chief of staff 
to Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, whose 
testimony may determine wb~th
er Eisenhower himseU is cal led. 
The house committee probably 
will hear Draper, 

,., ;~ ( "r W ... ,II.Ie! 
WILLIAM POWER l\IALONEY, Ne\\' York atlOrney, lalUied Fri· 
da y that he a~ked ·~n. 8t,.11'5 Bridles (R-N.U.) a8 a "friend" .. In
tercede wltb Ihe Interna l rc" ~nue bureau about a mulll-m1IUen del· 
lar tax case. !\Illlone), appeared at a hearlnr of the boUle lax lCan
elal In,'estllaton. EarUer he appeared before &hem u eollDld f. 
Henr)' Grunewald, Wuhlqton m),.te" man. 

The committee has produced a 
letter from Maloney, addressed to 
Grunewald's t a x accoWltant, 
which says that ",000 of Grune
wald's lIM8 Income represented 
repayment of a loan by Maloney. 

Maloney a1&o tl!litltied that be 
had no recollection ot havlna rep
resented Grunewald while he waa 
workln, for the Justice depart
ment 

Agpin!t this the committee pr0-

duced a report by &pecJal treasury 
agents which said Maloney Inter
ceded In Grunewald's behalf dur
Ing an IJ1vestlgation of aUe.ecl 
black. IQafket whislc;y in 1"3 ~n4 
1944. 
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by Interlandi Interpreting the News - , 

Could Ike's Contribution 
, 

Interlude eel I ; t • 
0',0 

( . Good Job by All 
As tournament week at Iowa City nears its 

finish we can look with pride on the jobs done 
by several local organizations. 

A fine job has been done by th~~ Iowa City 
police, state highway patrol and university police 
force. Deployed at strategic points, these units 
have worked together to hold to a minimum 
traffic tie-ups and accidents. 

The SUI interfraternity council also pre

pared for the occasion. This group arranged for 

57 top Iowa high ~choot football players to visit 

the campus Friday and today. 

Also a word of thanks is due the lawn City 

Jtmior Chamber of Commerce which has seen to 

it that visiting teams had places to sleep. 

Bunks were set up in various school build
ings and the Community building for these 

team.s. Members of the Jaycees took turns super
vising the sleeping facilities. 

These prospective SUI studen ts are being 
hOllsed, fed and shown around the campus by 19 
fraternities. The IFC planned a full schedule in
cluding a meeting with Pres. VU'gil M. Hancher 
and later Coach Forest Evashevski, for these 

young men. 

These and many others have cooperated in I 
meeting the problems of the tournament and 

h elped make the week a SlICOCSS. They have all 

done a grand job. 

---------The Dal~ Iowan 
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YMCA CHESS CLUB WILL 
meet Thursday at 7 p.m. on sun 
porch ot Iowa Union. Faculty and 
students with sets asked to bring 
thtm. 

--.--
J.,UTHERAN STUDENT ASSO

ci~tion will meet. at 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, March 23, at First English 
Lutheran church. New of~icers to 
be elected. Herlus Jensen, national 
LSA president, will speak. Supper 
,erved at 5:30. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA WILL 
hold important meeting Sunday, 
March 23, at 2 p.m. in Old Capi
tol. Members asked to be prompt 
to facillitate discussion and plan
ning ot work on all-campus elec
tions. Pledges are reminded of 
their meeting following the busi
ness meeting. 

SIGMA DELTA CHI, PROFES
sional journalistic fraternity, will 
hold a pledge smoker at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the newspaper produc
tion laboratory. Hal Hart, sports 
telecaster for WOC-TV, will speak 
on his experiehces In television. 
All members and pledges are in
vited. 

TICKETS FOR THE ANNUAL 
Prize Prom are now on sale. The 
prom is the big social event of the 
year for students of college of 
pharmacy. It wlll be held. in main 
lounge of Union March 29 Irom 9 
to 12 p.m. with music bI' Larry 
Barret and orchestra. 

READING RATE IMPROVE
ment class will meet for flve
week period beginning Monday, 
March 24, on Monday's, Tuesday's 
and Thursday's at 4 p.m. in room 
6, Schaeffer hall. W.F. Anderson 
will be instructor. 

and the PaCific in Australia, New 
Zealand, Philippines, India, Pakis
tan, Burma, Thailand and Japan. 

Graduate students desiring to 
enroll for courses abroad or to 
pursue a directed program of 
studies at the pre-doctoral level 
should apply to their local Ful
bright program advisers or di
rectly to the Institute of Interna
tional Education in New York City 
or Chicago, before October, 1952. 

Application forms and addition
al information obtainable from 
conference board 'tlt Associated 
Research counc!ls, committee on 
International exchange of persons, 
2101 Constitution av., Washingt<1b 
25, D.C. 

Locally, information may be ob
tained at the graduate college of
fice, room 4, Old Capitol. 

LIBERAL ARTS AND COlU
merce students r unning for Union 
board must submit a typed list 
of previous and current campus 
activities by 3:30 p.m. on Monday, 
March 24, at the Union desk. Lib
eral arts students must also turn 
in eight 3 by 4 inch glossy prin ts 
and commerce students need fOllr 
prints. These pictures will be tak
en at the UniverSity photographic 
se~vice Imtnediately and paid for 
by the Union board. There will 
be no campaigning. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIA PRE
sents Prof. M. H. Nichols, elec
trical engineering department, 
University ot Michigan, speaking 
on "Thermionic Emission" Mon
day, March 24, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 30, Physics bldg. 

IOWA CITY JAZZ CLUB WILL 
fleet Sunday, March 23, at 5 p.m, 

DEVOTIONS WILL BE HELD in music room of Iowa Union. 
at St. Thomas More chapel on 
Sundays at 4 p.m. during Lenten 
season. The Rosary, Litany and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament will be of1ered. 

NEWMAN CLUB ELECTIONS 
will be held Sunday, March 23 , at 
5 p.m. at Catholic sludent center. 
Supper and party to follow. 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLlCANS 
will meet Tuesday, March 25, at 
7:30 p.m. in 321A Schaeffer hall. 
Dave Stanley will speak on "Can 
We Stop Stalin Without War?" 

YMCA COMMITTEE ON RA
cial equality will meet Sunday, 
March 23, at 4 p.m. in conference 
room 1 of Iowa Union. All mem
bers and their g ests are urged 
to attend. 

PI LAMBDA THETA AND PIll 
Delta Kappa will hold joint coffee 
hour in River room, Iowa Union, 
at 8 p.m. Wl!dllesday, March 26. 
Dean Teeters, college of pharm
acy: will speak. All members of 
both organizations urged to at
tend. 

RECREATIONAL SWIM 
hOUl'S at women's gym pool will 
be Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
trom 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. starting 
March 31. 

W 0 MEN'S INTRAMURAL 
table ten nis tO~~I1q.ment will be 
held MallGh .22- 81l0- 00 from 9 to 
II :30 a.m. at Iowa Union. 

• STUDENT TRAVEL IN EU
rope is the topic for a meeting 
Tuesday, March 25, at 8 p.m. in 
Shambaugh lecture room in li
brary. Movies will be shown and 
travel opportunities discussed by 
one U.S. and three overseas stu
dent travel representatives. Pub-

lic invited. 
HILLEL FOUNDATION CAR

naval will be Sunday, March 23. at 
6 p.m. at Hillel house, 122 E. Mar
ket st. 

"THE LATIN COMEDY OF 
the Renaissance" will be the 
topic ot a talk by Prof. R. T. 
Oliver, University of IIlinots de
partment of classics, on Monday, 
March 31, at 8 p.m. in senate 
chamher of Old Capitol. Pre
sented by graduate college and 
Humanities society. ' 

FRENCH CLUB ~LL MEET 
Tuesday, March 25, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Levois' home, 824 N. Gil
bert st. 

JAMES C. MANRY, PH.D., AN 
alumnus and former faculty 
member of SUI who has been a 
teacher for many years in Lahore, 
formerly India and now Pakistan, 
will speak on "Pangs of Parti
tion: The Birth of Pakistan," on 
Wednesday, March 26, at 4 p.m. in 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Un
der auspices of graduate college, 
department of philosophy and 
school of religion. 

AWARDS UNDER THE FUL
bright Act - U, S. government 
grants, under auspices of the de
partment of state and board of 
foreign scholarships, in university 
lecturing and advanced research . 
Closing date to apply lor the above 
awards is April ) 5, for September 
1952-June 1953, in Denmark, Iraq, 
Pakistan and Japan. Regular 1~5S-
54 competition open for East Asia 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, HONOR- PROF. WALTER DAl'KIN 
ary German fraternity , will me~t professor of labor and intlustriai 
Thursday, March 27, at 8 p.m. In managment, wi! give the second 
I'oom 122 Schaeffer. hall. Prof. Philosophy in Life lecture at 7:30 
Vernon Van Dyke WIll speak on I p.m. Tuesday, March 25, in senate 
"Germany Between Ea~t and chamber, Old Capitol. His topic: 
West." Everyone invited. "Outlook on Life." This series 

- -------------------------------- sponsored py YWCA. Public in

Cheese SouHle 

.1 

vited. 

THE YWCA ~L COLLECT 
books for Naga university in the 
Philippines during the week 
March 34-29, Colection boxes will 
be placed in the _ housing units. 
Any books, especially textbooks, 
will be appreciated. 

. , 
I Remember · · . ? 
I 
I 
I 
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TIllS PHOTO 0, SALLY ruDEST, of HoUwood an4 the movies, 
wu .eJectecl the _.bondln .. example of ""heese lOutne" by Lot 
AD_eles presl pho~,p"ers; "Cheese "ourn,," II dHCrlbtl1 as "a II.' cIJ-'t 01 reftaed chee.ecake." 

Fiye Years Ago .•• 
Davenport deteated Ottumwa 

and Sioux City Central downed 
Danbury in the semltlnals ot the 
state basketball tournament. 

• • • 
JaDe Leemblr ",. "hoIen Meeea 

queen of 1947. Attendants were 
Elizabeth Stuart, Doris Green, 
Dorothy A-rmbtuster, Mildred 
Hawthorne and Sally Mattes. 

"Hiccupl" 

~rom Olher Colle~j Previews-
The Univel"Sity of Buffalo daily newspaper made a hasty check 

last week on campus in an attempt to t,ind reasons "Why I Never 
Local Land-Marks 

In New Book J oined a Sorority." They are: 
1. I wanted to do as I wished and think for myself instead of be By JI1\I GOLTZ 

ing led around by a bunch of sorority sisters. 
2. I had never gone into women's clubs and organizations before CLASSICAL MUSIC FANS: Co-

l came to college and I didn't want to start. lumbia has released an LP edition 
3. I had never danced with a man in my life and I didn't want tl.o

n
· of conductor Felix Weingartner's 

4. I didn' t fill out a sweater and I didn't look very attractive 
a sleeveless low-cut gown. classic readings of nine Beethoven 

5. I am a male. and fOUT Brahms symphonies. 
. ~ :. ! ... 

u~s. Farm Output 
Increase Needed 
'To Prevent Hunger' 

IOWA STATE "SUSPENSE" radio program 
The Uniot at ~wa State college has a new album out, "Music for 

at Ames underwent an experi- the Spine" , .. Paramount movie 
ment recently that proved profit- studios has record9d band music 
able, at least to students. Nothing from the sound track of "The 
less than selling hamburgers for Greatest Show on E th" 
10 cents and coffee for a nickel. ar ... 

The manager of ' the Union said "Mary Ann McCall Sings" is a 
new album out featuring one of 

cutting the price of hamburgers the most up-and-coming vocalists 
By ROBERT GEIGER 10 cents and coffee two cents was of the century. 

SH NGTON (JP) Th d to promote the Union's new grill, ANTICIPATING th I 
W A I -- e e- and at the same time show stu- , e com nil" 

partment of agriculture is warning dents what college life was like elect.lon fUror are VictO.~'s two 
Americans that there must be it in ·tha "good old days" when bur!' rousmg band numbers, I Like 
huge increase in farm productio,n_-l-II'-...and-COffee co;t that much. .. Ikfl:: a.nd , "I Love a Pa.rade," both 
to prevent hunger amdhg the mll- Several thousand Iowa. Staters on rel~ase . .. A honky-tonk. blu.es 
lions ot people being added to style IS offered by new vocahst 
U. S. population. devoured 315 pounds of hambur.- Mlcki Williams On Victor's "Please 

The increase is the fastest in ger (2,000 buriers) and gulped Come Back to Me" 
2,340 cups of coffee. Figuring the ... 

history, because people are Itv- present price against the 10 cent ABOUT TO BE PUBLISHED 
ing longer than ever before a. nd k t ed 'ti f B d sandwiches, the Union lost $200, are poc e Ions 0 roa way 
more babies are being born. while the two cent drop in coffee hits "POint,. o[ No Return," "Gigi," 

The production and marketing ~ "The Shrike," and "Jane" ... A 
administration (PMA) has drawn cut $4. from ,Its profit. d W'll 

The first purchase at 8:30 a.m. critical stu y of I iam Faulkner 
a time table showing how much Co J ly by Ra d H was for four burgers. The student run om ouse.,. more the farmers must produce by "Th W ld f G g J 

calmly said It was "hils breakfast," e or 0 eor e ean 1975 if the population expands N th " b B . B k M 
then sat down and ate all four. a an y OrlOl 00 S on ay 

only to a "medium" degree. DRAKE 5 , .. "College and You" adviSing 

Need 67 Per Cent Increase They're auctioning, ott the facul. freshmen students what to expect 
ty at Drake university-but for a by McKnight and McKnight. 

The officials estimate that by "DROP THE HOOK," a new 
9 th . 1 good cause. Dean Robert B. Kamm 

1 75 e production of a 1 farm book written by an ex-sailor who 
commodities will have to be in- will be auctioned as a housemoth· 

er in a red flannel nightgown and spent training time in Iowa City, 
creased about 67 per cent (more includes familiar land-marks. 
than two-thirds) above what it President Hel)ry G. Harmon will 
was before World War II. This go to the highest bidder as a bus- GOOD RADIO LISTENING Is 
means an increase of about 20 boy in an auction April 1 In tront ABC's Metropolitan Opera "Die 
per cent above 1950. of the studen~ union. Melstersingers" at 12;30 today. 

Here are some samples of how The aucllon is sponsored by the Runs for f04f and a half hours ... 
much extra food would have to campus chest commmittee to raise Sunday's "Theatre Guild on the 
be produced to meet this goal: money for the WQrld Student Air" featuring a 7:30 broadcast of 

Five and one-half billion pounds Service fund. Money trom the the Broadway hit "Second Thresh
of beef, veal, pork, lamb and mu~- auction Is to aid needy students old" . . . Monday's 7 p.m. "Rail
ton. This is equal to the entite all over the world. Drake's goal in road Hour" with this week's star 
1950 pig crop of two important the drive Is $1,000 to be collected singer Patrice Munse!. 
meat producing states, Nebraska from Marc/l 31 to April 4. ON TV, Davenport's WOO wilJ 
and Iowa ; or to the entire beef show "Hallmark Hall of Fame" 
output in 1950 of the big cattle WSUI PROGRAM Sunday at 3:30 and Booth Tal·-
states of Texas, Oklahoma and kington's "Claire Ambler" Monday 
Minnesota; or to the entire lamb CALENDAR at 8:30. 
crops of Nevada, Utah, Wyoming 
and Montana. . "MR. PRESIDENT," the contro-

Thirty billion pounds of milk. S,,:rUItDAY, MAltCR 2; 19~% versial new book on Truman is 
This is an amount equal to thl! ':00 a.m. Morn'n, ChatN!1 being sold by most of Iowa City's 
entire production of New York, ::~ ::::i; r~: Mornln.s book stores. Store managers' com-
Wisconsin and Michigan. 8"~ •. in. InfOrtMtIon: I!nJ\ne.rln, ments vary from "It's selling as 

8:00 a.\II . Or,onlEallon. 11 ld t ·f ·t Fifteen billion more eggs - 8:30 _.In. ella.,.1 Ec.,~ we as you wou expec I I 
equal to all the eggs produced nnw .,45 a.m. YWCA Procr.m hadn't had promotion" to "Sales 

y 10:00 I .m. Jfltry Gra:v Show 
in California, Kansas, Pennsyl- 10:15 I.m. Bonjour Meldames are pretty high for a Republican 
vania, Missouri and IllinoIs. . In; ::::;: :~tr. ~,?::,~. town." 

.,-t 11 :00 a.m. N.ws IN SUI ART DEPARTMENT Il 
'Medium' Eoe imate 1l :15 a.m. MUll. A~"m student display In the main audl-

1l :3IO a,m. Reel'" I all 
This time table is considered a 12:00 noon Rhythm mbleo t,~um is now open to public ... 

t2:30 p.m. News , L PLAUDJ11S h "medium" sized estimate of the 12:41 p.m. OUell ~I'f .... PECIA • ould be 
population up to 1975, because it 1:00 p.m. Mu.1cal c .... ta awarded to the in1Crfraternlty 

2:00 p.m. New. , '1 th k. ·t' d f would bring the. total U. S. pop- 2:15 lI.m. Oper~1k: Mllln.., councl tor e wor I s one or 
ulation to around 190 million peo- .:00 p.m. T.a Time M.lodles SUI School for Handicapped Chilo 

4:30 p.m. Cue: m,,"lc 
pIe. , ./111 D.m. Slories 'N' Slut! dren, including taking the chil-

Actually, if recent rates ot in- :;!: ~:::i: ~;:;~ Time dren to church on Sunday morn-
crease kept up, the population &:55 p.m. BalkellllU Ing. 
would expand to mOre than 200 ~;: ~:~: ~::..u;a~ho" LARRY LABRON, AI, Omaha, 
million by 1975. But the agri- .:tS 1>·m. 101_. Iloundup Ncb., Is working on a ba.llet adap. 
culture departme officials ac- 10:~ P':ciN~lf:' ~OB u,lm tatlon of the German fairy talc, 
cepted a lower estimate based on ' :00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel '!l'he Dresden Doll," which he wll\ 
the assumption the rate ot in- n~ :::::: g~:~ Drama film In color, Last year he di-
crease will slow down. ':20 a.m. Wom.n·s News reeted, produced, and shot, com-

Agriculture officials say the A:M a.m. fI.kl!l". Doton 
10:00 a.m. The "ookllll.a plete with sound, his tirst movie 

problem ot feeding all of these Iu:lt a.m. Here·. An Id.. In his home town ... 
extra people is complicated be- 10:310 a.m. LI.len and Leu" 

10:.5 a.m . NovaUme UWA FOREIGN STUDENT cause almost all of America's good 11:00 a,m. Newl 
croplands already are being used 11 :15 a.m. M",le Box committee, under the guidance or 
to feed today's population. ~L~ !:~: ~~?~'iro" Ll,ht Martha. Hale, A3, BUrlington, is 

13 :00 nOOn Rhythm Ramblel arranging informal dinners every 
No More New Landa 12:., p.m. News t k I j tilth th 1 :45 ".m. Meet OUr Ouetl wo wee s n con une on w e 

1:00 p.m. MUllcat Chlta International club meetlngs. Next In past years It was possible .:00 " ,m. Hew. 
simply to open up new farm lands 2:10 p.m. ltIII Cenlury Music will be a week from Saturday. 

3:00 p.\II , Lillen and Leern TilE AMERIOAN modern dance to Ieed the Increasing population. S:15 p,m. Newl 
But with almost all of the good 3:30 p.m. Music HIli Varletle. cenler will meet this summer at 

I d j d t .:00 p.m. 10'1'8 Weileyan e911••• Connectlcut college, New London , crop an occup e, armers now 4 :30 p.m . Te. 'rIm. M.,odle •. 
are faced with the job ot increas- ~ :oo ".m. Children'. Hour Conn., attracting studcnts Bnd 
Ing the production of each acre!, l;~ =::: ~::,~ Time teachers from colleges around the 
so It will feed more people, . :00 p.m. KIUI lION ON country. Daneer Joe Limon wlU 

':00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
But again, the farmers already d:55 \,.m. r(ow. be on th. teac/llng 8tart ... Tru~ 

have Increased tremendously' the ':00 p.m. Itak the IclenU.ta ~.n Capote's play-adaptation of ,:. p.m. Mutlt You WllJlt 
eftlclency of each aCre, Each ncre ' :00 p.m. Mutlc lot the COlll101 "" his !l0vel "The Grass Harp" 
now is nroclucln "" olmost ',f, more ,,00 I'.RI. CllllPUI IIhIlP , n d I R t M h d "II ' :40 p.m. New. Houndup ope enos on arc 13 an 
than It did 25 years alo. 10 ;00 p.m. 810101 on comes to Broadway March 27. 

Be More as President? 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AllOclated Press News Anatyst 
General Eisenhower's statement 

that he is "re~examining" his ori
ginal decision not to cnmpa'lgn for 
the Republican presidential nom
ination was widely accepted in 
this country as meaning that he 
actually will come home. 

This fits in with the confidence 
displayed all the time by some 01 
the leaders of hi s campaign that 
he would be available for at least 
two or three speaches before the 
convention. 

It is only in pUblic, you know, 
and not in campaign cll-cles, that 
Eisenbower has been represen ted 
as a diffident candidate. He wants 

to be president, 
all l'lght, but 
there are a num
ber of things [or 
him to consider. 

He went to 
Europe as a sort 
of anchor man a
round which the 
movement for 
European mili
tary unity, and 

ROBERTS to some extent 
political unity, 

could resolvc. He has served the 
purpose admirably. Though far 
less dramatic, this role may be 
fundamentally as important to his
tory as a term or two as president 
of the United States, though it 
never will attract as much atten
tion. 

Eisenhower. can reason, howevcr, 
that the poUtieal implications of 
European unity transcend the mil
itary, and that as president he 
could make an even greater con
tribution to th~t cause than at 
present. 

Where Does He Belong? 
He can also consider whether 

as an actual fact the political fig
ure which he has become still be
longs io supreme military head
quarters. 

He can consider whether hi 
poll tical position in the United 
States may not actualIy affect the 
actions of his opponents in con
gress on foreign aid legislation 
and the entire program of inter
national cooperation, 

One prime factor among his 
advisers should be, of course, the 
actual chances of his nomination 
and election. It would be a pity 
for him to leave Europe and then 
miss a comparable field for ser· 
vice. 

Groundswell 
There seems to be a great pop

ular groundswell for him. Running 
into Senator Taft's hold on many 
of the practical politicians, there 
is the possibility this could pro
duce a very close tight in which 
either, or neither, would wln at 
the convention. 

Eisenhow·er has 81 ways exhi
bited very strongly the soldier'S 
tendency to accept the immediate 
assignment and stick to it until it 
is done. It is not at all unlikely 
that this was ~nvolved in his 
"courtesty" call on Foreign Minis
ter IEden of ~ri tain Thursday. 

General Eisenhower 
Thillgs 10 COl1sider 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(Rtadt'fS are Inylled to e.Jpre I opin

Ion" In I(!tterl to the editor. All letters 
must Inti"." bandwrhttn IIInalarel 
and addrltl r~ - typewri tten I I,na'are, 
.re not actrptable . . .. tlitt. become 'be 
Jlropel'll' or The Uaily Iowa". Tbe 
Jowlln reurvi. the "thi to . 'ortell. 
lu': lect rtpft!JentaUvt!; le tter . wh,en many 
on the sallle ubJeeL are received, Or 
withhold IrUen. Co-nlrlbulon are 
limited to not more tban two Jetter. In 
an)' 3:4·da1 period. and shouJd limit 
their It:Htr. to KOO words or lu •• 
OplnioDs tx:prUltd do not nece8sa~l1y 
represent tbose 0' Tbe Dany 10wao., 

TO TIlE EDITOR: 
Who is this "God" Goltz who has 

so nonchalantly pasted this year's 
panacea in the mouth? . 

It must be quite a thrill to sit 
down and dash off in 15 minutes 
a criticism whtch could endanger 
the success ot a production which 
cost Mr. Randolph and "fellow 
slaves" endless hours of toll to 
create. 

The script was started over a 
year ago, Christmas vacation WdS 

sacrificed by Randolph and others 
to start the construction of the set 
which was completed only this 
week, then there were posters, 
ticket distribu tions and hours of 
rehearsals. 

,'. 

What this child ot journalism ' 
says may be true when judged by -
standards of Broadway pr<¥\l.lc
lions. But Mr. Goltz should 're
member that Panacea is not the 
work of professionals, and should 
be compared to other college mu
sicals. 

I would like to know the quali
fications ot Coltz for his position 
as "production paster." 

Bob Suhr, A4, 
Hillcrest • 

(Editor's note: Mr. Goltz has 
accrued a. lIumber of hours ill dra
matic art, played in a SUllUller ' 
lock theater two ' years ltO, and 

also !sted the writer of this 
year'S Kampus Kaper .) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALE DAR Items are cbeduled 

In the Pre idellt' s office. Old CapJiol 

Saturday, March 22 
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac

bride Aud. 
Sunday, March 23 

2:30 p.m. - Union Board Dupli
cate Bridge, Iowa Union, 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Monutllineers, 
"r Live on the Bottom of the Sea;' 
Macbride Aud. 

Monday, March 2. 
6:00 p.m. - Amreican Chemical 

Soeioty, dinner, Hotel Jefferson, 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 

Chemical SOciety, Speaker: E. C. 
Rochow, Chem. Aud . 

Tuesday, Miltch 25 
7:30 p.m. HIck Hawks Square 

Dancing, Women's Gym. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society 

(or Experimental Biology and 
Medicine, Room 179 Medical Lab. 

Wednesday. March 26 
4:00 p.m. - Graduate Lecture 

by James Manny, Senate Cham
ber, O. C. 

Thunday, March 27 
3:00 p.m. - The UniverSity 

Club, Tea , rowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Hancher Oratorlcal 

Contest, Senate Chamber, O. C. 
FrIday, March 28 

2:00 p.m. - History Contcr
ence, 01 d Ca pito I. 

Saiurday, March 29 
10:00 a.m. - History Con!er

ence, Senate, Old Capitol. 
10:00 a.m. - Psychology Col

loqulum, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m . - Pharmacy Pr'le 
Prom, Iowa Union. ' 

Sunda" Match 30 
2:30 p.m. - Union Board Dup

llcnte Bridge Party, Iowa Union. 
3:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Lost Worlds" Macbride AUd. 
Tue.cla" A~rll 1 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Danclni, ,Wol11cn'l Gym. 

Wednesday, April 2 
4:10 p.m. - Craduate Faculty 

Meeting, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University Sym
phony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

l\londay, March 31 
8:00 p.m. - Humanities sociely, 

lecture by Pro!. R. T. Oliver un 
"The Latin Comedy 01 the Renais
ance," Senate Chamber. 0, C. 

Thursday, April 3 
12:30 p.m. - Th University 

Club, Luncheon alld Program, 
Iowa Union. 

'a.turd~y, APril 5 
10:00 <l.m. - AAU W Co(fec 

Hour fOI" Seniol' Women, Iowa 
Union. 

2:30 p.m. - Gorcn Bridge W- . 
sons, lown Union. 

Sunday, April 6 
2:30 p.m. - Duplicate Brid" 

Party, Iowa Unioll. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Through the Yukon to Mt. Mc
Kinley, Macbride. 

MOllday, April 7 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comers Tea, Iowa Uniqp. 
4:00 p.m, - College Fashion 

Show sponsored by the Home 
Economics Club, Jowa Union . 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture, 
Juli an Bryan, Iowa Union. 

Ttn!lIday, April 8 
4:30 p.m. - University Council 

Me ting, Boord noom, Old Capi
tol. 

6:15 p.m, Triongle Club Sup' 
per, IoWn Union. 

7:30 p.m, - Hlck Hawks Square 
Dancing, Womcn's Gym. 

7 :45 p.l11. - The Unlversil~ 
Club, Party DI'idge and Cana,ta. 

(For Information re.ardln, dale be 'ond 'bl Irbedule, · 
see re.erv,UOb. In '1111 ortlee of 'h Prtsldenl, Old apltol.) 
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Polka Dotted, Print Suits 
Highlight Spring Fashions 

\ 
SPRING COSTUME SUITS DISCLOSE lIophisticated polka dots and 
.oti femlnlne prints. An Jm~abJy tailored grey and white polka 
clotted aeetate suit Oett ) Is contrived by Jacques Griffe for this 
double-breasted clltaWay and softly flared skirt shown at the s·ti)ond 

, international faiJrlon re\'Ue in Atlantic City. Christian Dior high
Urhts a bright floral cotton suit (right) in his boutique. Ensembled 
with the suit are whlte pique bonnet and cotton gloves. 

Westlawn Council Candidates Introduced 
CandIdates for Westlawn elec

tions chosen by senior members 
of Westlawn council from appli-

'cations were introduced by cam
paign chairmen, Carolyn Lindahl, 
N4, Cedar Rapids, and Elieen 
Brooks, N4, Kellog Thursday night 
at a campaign "Kick Ofr' party. 

The candidates were: tor presi
dent, Barbara Kell, N3, Grundy 
Center, and Joy Paris, N3. 810an; 
for vice-president Violet Gor
danier, N3, Postville, and Barbara 
Holfman, NI, Monticello; for sec
retary, Antonette Blankers, NI, 
Sheldon, and Beverly Fender, NI, 
Des Moines ; 

For treasurer; Kathryn Hast
in~, N3, Iowa City, and Ardeth 

• Maxwell , NI, Des Moines; for so-

, Daykin To Address 
Philosophy Series 

Walter Daykin 

Walter Daykin, professor of la
bor and industrial management. 
will spealt at the YWCA Philoso
phy or Lite lecture series at 7 :30 
p.m. Tuesday in the ~enate cham
ber ot Old Capitol. 

Daykin's talk, the second in the 
series by SUI professors, will be 
followed by a discussoin period 
open to the audience. The lecture 
is open to anyone Interested. 

cia I chairman, Carol Husted, N3, 
Truro, and Peggy Kelso, NI, At
lantic; 

For activities chairman; Nancy 
Adams, NI, Cedar Falls, and Anne 
Waring, N3, Chattanooga, Tenn.; 
publicity chairman, Marolyn Fenn, 
NI, Washington. and Beverly 
Speed, NI. Greenficld. 

Five unit chairmen will be se
lected from the following candi
dates: Joyce Dietz, NI, Clinton; 
Rosema ry Hansen, N3, Sac City; 
Mary Lou Hoover, N3, Oskaloosa; 
Beverly Johnson, N3, Cherokee; 
Luella Heitshusen, N3, Iowa City; 
Irene 8chmarje, N3, Muscatine; 
Phyllis Schultz, N3, Council Bluffs; 
Marilyn Tyler, N3, Villisca; Jo 
Ann Wilson, N3, Washington, and 
Barbara Winey, Nl, Beloit. 

Lutheran Students 
To Elect Ollicers 

The election of officers oC the 
Lutheran Student association will 
be held at 7:30 lI.m. Sunday. 

Candidates for office are: for 
president. Elmer Lampe, A2, Bel
levue. and James Norland. A3, 
Cylinder; for first vice-president, 
Dean Torgeson, M2, Lake Mills, 
and Karl Jetter, EI, Fremont, Neb. 

For seconq vice-president. Bar
bara Behrens, AI, Oelwein, and 
Charles Sherman, AI, Iowa City; 
for secretary. Jo Anne Lindqu ist. 
AI. Stanton, and Helen Hirt, N2, 
Mason City; 

For treasurer. John Beekman, 
A3, La Crosse. Wis.. and Roger 
Fjeld . AI, Primghar; for dietiCian, 
Betty Ruby, Nl, Fort Dodge; Don
ib Bartels, AI. Lytton, and LlIa 
Gillman, N2, Des Moines; for pub
licity chairman, Rita Langskov. 
N2. Albuquerque. N.M., and Ruth 
Rowland, NI. Waterloo. 

A supper and program begin
ning at 5:30 p.m. wili precede the 
elections. 

Fellowship to Talk 
About Summer Work 

Thcre wJll be a panel discus
Sion on "How to Invest Your 
Summer" at the Roger Williams 
fellowship Sunday after supper :It 
5?15 p.m. 

On the .panel will be lour stu
dents. one of whom, Myrtle So
wards, is from the divinity school 
at Yale and national chairman of 
the Baptist Student commission. 

ACter the meeting students are 
invited to remain for recreation. 

PANACEA 
" 

by Bo~ Randolph and Dick Caplan 

UST TIME TONIT.E - NO MATINEE! 
Tickets on sale at Whetstone's all day 

and at Union Desk untill P.M. 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
8:00 P.M. ' OILY 75c 

Featuring , 

LARRY BARRETT & ORCHESTRA 

Don't Miss the Hit Show 
Of the Year" 

\ 
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Pharmacy Prom 
To Be March 29, . 
Will Feature Prizes 

Engagements Announced Many Job Opportunities Service Fraternity 
Seen for June Graduates Initiates 7, Pledges 9 

Alpha Phi Orne,a, service ira
t~ity tor former Boy Scouts, in
itiated seven men and pledged 
nine others. The 17th annual Pharmacy 

Prize prom to be held in the main 
lounge of the Iowa Union March 
29 will feature door prizes or pro
ducts contributed by pharmaceuti
cal companies. 

Larry Barreh and his orehe~tra 
will play lor the dance. 

Planning chairmen are Olho 
Sherrick, P4, Carthage. III.. ano 
Leonard Ruback. P4, Dennison. 
Program chairman is William 
Stanford, P4, Cedar Rapids. 

Carl Noel. P3. Spencer. and 
Richard Gleichman, PI , Rocklord, 
Ill .• and Robert Wilhelm, P4, Dy
ersville, are in char ge of publicity. 

The prize committee includes: 
Royce Chambers, P3, Oakland ; 
Margery Rink. P3, Cedar Rapids; 
Jerry Laflin. P2, Red Oak; Clyde 
Nuttall, PI, Des Moines; Marlon 
McCann, P3, Iowa City ; Robert 
Miller, P3 , Waterloo; 'Donald 
Bushar. P3, Sioux City, and Jerald 
Buddenhagen, P3, Allison. 

Members of the ticket commlt
tee are: Carl J ohnson, P2, Red 
Oak; Gerald Killion, P3, Red Oak; 
Roger Westerllnd. PI, Red 'Oak; 
Thomas Veach. P4, Bellevue, and 
Louis Bisinger, P3, Oxford J unc
tion. 

On the time, place and band 
committee are: J ean Roberts, P4, 
Cedar Falls; J ohn Kiburz, l"4, Des 
Moines, and John Schaus, P4, 
Iowa City. 

Decoration committee members 
are: Arthur Epstein, P4. Memphis, 
Tenn.; Donna Adams. P4. Manly; 
Robert McHugh, P3. Carthage, Ill.; 
Frank Eby, P3, Marengo; DaviS 
Kulaas, Sheryl Chebak, P4, Cedar 
Rapids, and Janet Wallmark, PI, 
Ossian. 

In charge of the tea are: Marie 
Boruque, P3, Davenport; Dixie 
King, PI, Kansas City, Mo.; Shirly 
Albrecht, P3, Hartley ; Jane Cl3rk, 
PI, Charles City. 

The invitation committee in
cludes: R. B. Van Dyke, P4, North 
English ; Homer McIntire, P4, Wa
seca, Minn., and William Bying
ton , P4, Iowa City. 

On the program committee are: 
James Shutt, P3, Iowa City: Gene 
Skaar, P3, Gaza, and Donald 
Krauss, P3, Ames. 

Healy 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ulmont Healy Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Strackbein 
of Duluth , Minn., have announcej of Correctionville, have announced 
the engagement of their daughter 
Miss Marcia Mary, A4, to Halsey the engagement of their dauellter. 
Moon Cook, son of MI'. and Mrs. Miss Waneta, G. to Roland Strick
William P. Cook J r. ot Garden ert, G, son oC the Rev. and Mrs. 
City, L. I. H. J . Strickert, Jackson, Mo. 

They plan to be married in Ca- A June wedding is planned. 
thedral of the Incarnation, Garden Miss Strackbein received a B. A. 
City, L. I. , on June 24. degree in sociology February, 1951. 

Miss Healy's fiance, an alumnus She is a member or Alpha Kappa 
of McBurney school in New York Delta, honorary sociOlogy !rater
and the schOOl ot engineering of nity. and Delta Phi Alpha. hon
Columbia university. expects to orary German fraternity. 
be graduated tllis year from Gen~ Mr. Strickert received his B.S. 
eral Theological Seminary in New degree at Southeastern Missouri 
York. He will be ordained in the State Teachers college in Cape 
spring. Girardeau, Mo. 

----------------~--

'Seals Safari' Water Ballet To Start Friday 
Seals, women's honorary swim

ming club, will present a water 
ballet entitled "Seals Safari" Fri
day and Saturday at 8 p.m. in the 
swimming pool of the women's 
gym. 

Tickets are being sold by mem
bers, at Whetstone's drug store, 
and the women's gym. 

The cast of the show includes 
the Collowing: Jean Anderson, A4, 
Princeton, Ill., Ann Andrews, AI, 
Iowa City, Ruth Ashton. Al. Iowa 
City, Beverly Bauer, AI, Eldora, 
Bonnie Beekman, A3, Atlantic, 
Astrid Carlson, A3, Decorah, Cal'
olyn Calk, A2, Claytdn. Mo., Mary 

Ann Chanez, A3, Davenport, and 
Sally Coddington, AI, Dubuque. 

Marilyn Cook, A2, Erie, Penn., 
Norrinll Fenner, A3, Cedar Rapid$, 
Janice FlOod, A2, Clayton, Mo., 
Elien Goen, A2, Manchester, Jan 
Haberly, A2, New Hampton, Jane 
Hark , A2, River Forrest, II., Ka
rin liedlin, AI, Rockford, Ill., 
Janet Krause. NI, Rockford, III., 
Kay Knott, N I, Cedar Rapids. 
Louise Larrimore, A2, Des MOines, 
Ann Larson, A3, Iowa City, Mary 
Leinlelder, A2, Iowa City, Janice 
Levsen, AI, Cedar Rapids, and 
Bunnie McCallum. A2, Evanston, 
111. 

Eleanor Glick Elected S'orority President 
Joan Myers, N2, Rochelle, III., 

Susan MorriS, A2, Cedar Rapids. 
Jeanette Noble, AI, Fort Madison. 
3'Q Apn Nodland, AI, Des Moines, 
JcSy1:e Palmer, A2, EsterviJIe , Lor
raine Perley, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
Barbara Peterson. A3, Esterville, 
Betty Rhlner, A3, Marshalltow. , 
Sue Rodawlg, AI, Spirit Lake 
Edith Staley, All, Dennison, Garoi 
Vogel. ~l, Des Moines. Jo Vogt, 
A3, ' Spl'lnglield, Ill .. Jane Whit
head, A4, Iowa City, and Mary 
Wooward, A4, West Union. 

Eleanor Glick. A3, Creston, has 
been elected president or Delta 
Gamma, social sororHy. 

Margaret Reed, A3, Waterloo, is 
vice president; Barblrra Beller. c3.' 
Dcs Moines, rushing chairman; 
Margaret Lundy, A3, Eldora, 
treasurer; Jane Daisley. A3, Chi
cago, pledge trainer; and Helen 
Parker, A3, Des Moines, scholar
ship chairman. 

Martha Lee Wright, A3. Burl
Ington, recording secretary: Nancy 
Evans, A3, Moline, correspondU;g 
secretary ; Harriet Lynch, A2, Red 
Oak, judiciary chairman; Jo 
Evans. A2, Moline, activity chair
man, and Nancy Oyaas. A3, Clin
ton, house manager. 

New initiates to the group In~ 

clude Jane Anundsen, AI, Decor- Eleanor Glick 
ah: Carol Brainard, AI. Des Moi- ............ -.- . -. - .--. 
nes; Dorris Cullen, A2. Burlington ; • • •• 
Mary Flynn, A3. Dubuque; MBr- • J · II 
jorie Hahn, At , Cedar Rapids; II oln • 

Job opportunities for June grad
uates are better than ever befor~. 
said Helen Barnes, head of the 
bU iness and industrial placement 
office. in an interview this week. 

Fewer people are available to 
[ill an Increased number of jobs 
because industria I production has 
been stepped up, and the armed 
services are taking many men who 
ordinarily would be working at 
other jobs, she explained. 

The most numerous job open
ings for women are in secretarial 
work because they can be Immedi
ately useful in this capacity. Firms 
will spend up 10 two years train
ing a man for a poSition, but few 
women stay with a job long 
enough to repay the expense of 
long training. Miss Barnes said. 

"A girl should think In terms ot 
J luture home. but a wise girl not 
only plans for a home, but a good 
balance between work, home, 
leisure, and community and civic 
responsibility," she said. "The girl 
who's prepared can get so much 
more for the time than a girl 
who's unprepared or unwisely 
prepared." 

Merchandising ranks second In 
number of requests for women 
coming to the office. Fifty per 
r"nt of the top jobs in this area 
are held by women. The chance 
tor advancemen t is ,reat, she said. 

Insurance companies are third 
in requests for women that are 
handled by the bureau. Business 
firms look to college women for 
supervisory poSitions. but th 
graduates must usually serve an 
apprenticeship in a Ie s responsl! 
ble position. Salary varies in pro
portion to the extent a new em
ploye can be useful to the firm 
at the time she's hired. 

Companies began interviewing 
students the last week in January, 
and wlll continue until after April 
8, according to the current sched
ule. 

The business and Industrial 
placement offices hand les requests 
for business personnel. H does nolo 
ordinarily seek jobs for students In 
such professions a nursing. engin
eering, medicine, and law. The of
fice gets requests from nbout 200 

EDWARD S. ROSE laYl 

BE AFE - BU'I DRUG at 
a DRUG STORE - YOU .. et the 
low price and the needed Item 
PLUS - now "pius" ",eana 
prot_ional advice from the 
Pharmael t whic h you may 
want - OUR 1I0P Is a 
Friendly place to fe' D 
[ten)S. • rur 

DRUG SHOP 
109 . Dubuque St. 

Mary Hauer, AI , Sheldon; Betty - • 
Hopkins, AS, Cedar Rapids; Pat II J?/J I J' II 
Liddle, A3, Des Moines; Jill Nae- _ (J~lanchar 6 II 
che!, A3, Davenport; Nancy Oyaas, • • 
A3. Clinton; Jayne Stewart, AI, _ ""-. ///J I. 

To u~. the shut of WO~\\J QteS 

f>.nd wott'" caused b!l Mste -
Just smoke :ill soothing \.uck1J St.t*

Tha\ \o~s '&11'\ 11\\ \1\ \~\~ \ 

Fairfield; Helen Stoltz, AI, Ot- • eLJt.nner Llub II 
tumwa; Sara Thomsen. A2. Red .- • 
Oak. and Jane Walker, At. Water- Home Cooked Food II 
100. : •••••••••••••••• -" 

When you chcx.>se the Rose Room or 
the Huddle of the Hotel Jefferson as the 
spot for your nnt dinner dcmce Or party, 
you'll be picking a place where you can 
make your breakfast. luncheon, or din· 
ner menu agree with your budget. 

'Students and faculty alike, you'Ulike 
the Hotel Jefferson as the spot for your 
party because of its quiet atmosphere, 
attractive surroundings. and convenient 
location. Facilities are available for par· 
ties of frOll1 10 10 250. • 

Call our h08teas. Mrs. Sunkle, to make 
your party arrangements. 

~ter C. ThomplOn 
&8tmouth Coli • •• 

companles every year. 
When the office receives word 

that a company is seeking per
sonnel, it informs qualified 11.

dents about availabl~ positions 
and secures Interviews for them. 
After the Interviews the company 
official discusses the applicants 
with MisS Barnes and Is giv!n an 
Information toLd~r on th pro
pective employes. 

In addition tb its file of job and 
company descriptions, the bureau 
keeps a permanent record of aU 
registrants. It also keeps available 
to students what it considers the 
best In books and pamphlets on 
jobs and job-gettln, techniques. 

Each year Miss Barnes toun 
companies so she can better un
derstand the need of groups who 
have used the service and can in
terest those who haven't. In the 
past three years she visited 218 
firms in 12 states. She also ttends 
an annual conference for repre
sentatives ot placement services 
and busines.ses. 

The active are: John C. Barr, 
G, C des. S. C.; Jim Gibbs, C3, 
Ots PLaines. ilL; Hoyt Hart, At, 
Ft. Dodge; Bob Lareen, G, State 
vlUe, N. C.; Rlcllard Tuzlan, A2, 
Maspeth. N. Y.; Dick Waste, A4, 
Burlington; Tom Giblin. AI, lown 
City. 

The pledges are: Larry ~mme. 
A2, Iowa City; Jlrck RaUiI!, A3, 
Marlon; John Beekman. AS, La
Crosse, Wis.; Joh n Willson, C3, 
Davenport; Ed Stalton, AS, Boone; 
John White, AI, Waterloo; Jim 
Dix, A2, Keokuk; Chris Heru, AI , 
Des Moines; Paul Porter, ca. 
Burlineton. 

The lost and found office, one 
of the services of Alpha Phi 
Omep, is belng mona,ed by Will
son and Statton. 

~
therelS no better 
choice in ,ilverl 
, 

p,/cllffe lor ",e 

Mz·pitCe plOCNtlli"l. 
/II C. Fed. Ta. 

.,.~ .... ,.~ .. 
We hay nil th (lud 
many other Gorham pat
tems. Bu sin !I pieces 
or place settings. 

You aee in Ih~ four 
pOllema from our 
coU~lIon of Goth .. 
design the clauic 
gu.ndrur tbat lIow. 

alily inlo your 
modrrn way of livinA'. 
Come in. t« the "table 
jewelry" America 
prrCen. noti e how 
little il COl .. to own the 
best. Budle( pay.enll. 

P. S. Atle lIS .boul Gorham'. 
nclul.t, -.Ie on6-
pi~e "nUe handle t h', 
denl· end. r&ule·rul lant. 

I Fuiks 
!I'fcelf'r (lnd o}l/ornrlri I 

220 \\ .\~fll'(; ·1 0' 
\ 'oun ]t:\\,KLEJI .011 50 \ AIlS 

In a cigareHe, taste . 

,makes the diRerence

and Luckie. ta.te beHer. 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoyi~ your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky .. , for two important reasons. First, 
L.S. / M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
• , . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better . .. proved best
made of all five principal brands. So"rQch for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that taates better! 
Be Happy- Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky S1rike 
Means Rne Tobacco 
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9 Davenport Or K~okuk Who'll ~e Sta~~ Cha.mp? , 
f. • • • 

A 
finish 
by sev Davenport . Subdues . Dinsdale I La Due Places 

After See-Saw Battle, 54-47 3a in N(A~ I 

Iowa Girl Cagers 
Play AAU Champs 
In First Session 

Kansas Makes NCAA 
D:stricl Fina's, 68·64 A 

police, 
force, 
have , 
traffic 

By JIM COOKE : Tramp Session 
WICHITA rIP) - The nation;11 

champions and entries {rom Mex
ico and Canada will meet fi l'st~ 
round opponents Sunday in the 
national Women's AAU basketb:lIl 
tournament. 

KANSAS CITY UP)-T he Kan
sas Jayhawks, POW red by Clyde 
Lovellctte's I'ccord-equalling 31 
points, defea ted Texas Ch I'istian 
university 68-64 Friday I11ght to 
join St. L ouis university in the 
linals 0/ the NCAA district play 
offs. 

I AI 
Junior! 
it tha 

Five plucky little Dinsdale Red 
Devils almost derailed Paul 
Moon's ch ampionship-bound Dav
enport express, but fell short by 
seven points, 54-47, In Friday 
night's second semifinal game at 
the field house. 

BOULDER, COLO. (JP) - Fav · 
orites inc luding defending cham
pion Florida State university, 
performed as expected F riday as 
the NCAA gymnastic champion
ship opened at Colorado univers
ity. 

The title-defending Hanes Hos
iery team from Winsto 'O-"alem, 
N,C. , will meet the Marshalltown 
Gasoline Alley in an afternoon 
contest at 2:30 p.m. 

y 
meet! 
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tlfem 
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The win pu ts Davenport io the 
championship final against Bill 
Logan and Keokuk's rangy Chiefs 
Who topped Roland , 55-43, in the 
evening's opener. 

The Davenport-Dinsdale battle 
turned out to be just that. The 
tiny little class B school refused 
to be awed by Davenport's string 
of 49 straight wins against Iowa 
competiion and its role as heavy 
favorite to win its third successive 
Ha wkeye high school crown. 

Power Paid Off 

J im Snow, Curt Hoeppner, Paul 
Ehrig, Dick Fleming, and Russ 
Greiner ran, shot, and rebounded 
with the Blue Devils for three 
quarters, but finally succumbed 
as Davenport experience and 
power began to pay oft. 

Once again its was the one-two 
punch of the Blue Devils, Carl 
Widseth and Frank Sebolt, that 
supplie'd the Offensive spark for 
Davenport. Big Carl slammed in 

Dlnsdale-iT G FT PF TP 
Russ Greiner. f .. .. 3 0 4 6 
Dick Fleming, ( .. . . 3 0 3 6 
J im Snow, c .. .. .. 4 2 , 10 
Paul Ehr ig. , ..... 4 3 4 11 

CARL WIDSETH (LEFT) AND FRANK SEBOLT seem to be pray
Inl' for a. Davenport victory while Dinsdale's Jim Snow (5 ) at
tempts to pilfer th'e ball, Dick Fleming (6) looks over his team
mate's shoulder, Dinsdale led the Iowa. 1951 cha.mps 2"-22 at the 
balf. 

Florida State led t he favorites 
by qualifying eight men, two in 
each of four events in the fir t 
preliminary s e s s ion. Illinois, 
Michigan State and Southern Cal
ifornia qualified six each and 
Army (West Point) qualified five. 
Twenty-four schools arc entered 
in the t wo-day championship. 

Results of the first preliminary 
session include: 

Trampo line - 1. Dick Gutting, 
Florida State, 268; 2. Verne Evans, 
Mi nnesota, 260; 3. F rank La Due, 
Iowa, 251; 4. Bob Hazlett, Iowa, 
250; 5. Bill Sorenson, Iowa, 244. 

Duquesne Rally Beals 
Princeton; Kentucky 
Swamps Penn State 

(AP P hoto by Bob Lone ) 

You Can't Have It 
STAN TJERNAGEL OF ROLAND 1001,s as if he is a.bout to hll.ul off 
and swat Keokuk's Bill Logan (31) during the second quarter of 
Friday night's semifinal game. Teammate J ack Jones (25) rushes 
up to aid Logan. 

The Oskaloosa Van Zees will 
meet the Jackson, Miss., State 
Board of Health team Monday at 
1 p.m. Other Monday game~: 

4:30 p.m.-Iowa Wesleya n col
lege. Mt. Vernon, vs. Atlanta, Ga., 
Tomboys. , 

6:30 p.m.-Davenport, American 
Insti tute of Commerce vs. St. J 0-
seph, Mo., Goetz. 

10 p.m.- Kansas City, Kan~., 
Dons vs. Omah, Neb., Commercial 
Extension , 
---------

Th,ey Seldom Lose -

Lovellettc's 31 points tied the 
previous NCAA tournament rm!
ord set by George Glamack ot 
North Caroli na in 1941 

A crowd of more than 10,500 
sat in on the double bill t hat saw 
the St. Louis university Billikins 
of the Misso uri Valley Conference 
trim the Bordcl' Conference New 
Mexico A & M Aggies, 62-53 JI1 

the first game. 
St. Louis and Kansas will meet 

at 9:30 p.m. (CST) today for the 
righ t to represent district onc of 
tr.e NCAA's western setup in the 
national finols at Seattle next 
we k . 

Roland's (aim in Victory 
- And Never Expect To 

I -/I * * to come within 10 points * * * By STAFF WRITER 
championship. 

Roland may not win all its Thi ' year he's grown two and 
CHICAGO (JP) Duquesne Boston's Got the Kids games but when they do win a halt inchl's (now 5-8 1

") and has 
broke a 39-39 tic with a fourth they're like the New York Yan- become one of the best rebou nd· 

~~:~~fo~u;;~n~~t~~i~o~~~ ~~~J~; Yo' ungsler's May Replace Ted kees-the Lalmest bunch around. ~.~sri~~/~~ ~~l~I;~~~'n~ei Sh~~ ae:C~, 
~~~Aa~~i;:!~ bt:s~e~~~~s t~~r~~; ke;:.eal~o~~:~Sto ~~iI~~~lt~h~~~~ 1(!1~~~:,~r~'urroundcd by \'eteTam 
at the Chicago stadium. I taken 152 out cf their last 160 this ~eason , and will face a rea 

By J ACK HAND Survivors of the six-week train- games (not )'neluding the state 
After a first hal! which wound 10« ""'1 v(>a " a< all the legula~ 

up with Duquesne ahead, 28-24, SARASOTA, FLA. (JP) - JU'le I ing school at. Sarasota are due to semifinal game against Keokuk but himself graduate. Stan Tjer' 
15 IS the do-or-die day for the go north WIth the club. Faye FI'iday night). And when they 

Cul1 is Hoeppner . , .. 3 8 2 14 

Totals 13 I ~ 47 

the Dukes from Pittsburgh grad- .,Q ld style Boston Red Sox. If the Throneberry, a dashing outfield- win, it comes as no surprise to nagel has blossomed into a go 
uaJly wore down Princeton with Fenway millionaires aren't in the er who hit .302 at Scranton, Pa" eitheT the Rockets 01' coach Buck ceULeI', lflough, and he too has an 

play, but Sebolt and Carf!1en Car- ward, Russ Greiner, threw in a a fast break and excellent control b bl . th b t f th I t other ye3r 
t II I · h t t t f th b d race, Manager Lou Boudreau will pro a y 15 e es 0 . eo. Cheadle. Cheadle 'has nomn through '''I't" 

» ..... Porf,-1}l G FT PF TP 
penter each t¥ew in a set shot to 
put the Imps a head, 4- 1. Daven
'por t worked their lead up to 15-9 
Iintil the last minute of the firs t 
quar ter when Hoeppner and F lem
Ig closed the ga p to 15-13. 

1'0 ey- me corner s 0 0 p u 0 e oar s. ditch the oldsters and go all the Gene Stephens, a .337 hitter at ,~ n ' I 
J ohn J ones' upset-minded c I' e w A little chap turned the tide in way with the kids. High POint-Thomasville, N.C" is The Story county Norwegians 96 wins and rour losses since M 
ahead at the intermission, 24-22. a battle of giants as Illinois Ted Willi ams, Mr. Big of the R1;Jother sure bet for the future. don't know what it is ' to go into took over at Roland and is recog-

Wid seth Gets Hot ton in the Chicago NCAA regional A I11l"l'ican league, holds the key to Infi eld Ques{.on Mark a game expecting to lose. Last nized a one of the most compe-

F ral1k Sebolt. I 4 ~ 3 12 
Gerald Ha llield , f •• 0 0 4 0 
Carl Wldse tll , c 7 9 3 23 
D on Robbins, g . ' . 4 I 3 9 
Carmen Carpente r , II . 3 1 3 7 
John CoufhlJn , g ... I I 2 3 

basketball tourney. his teammates' future. With his Big Walt Dropc>, a disappointing year when they surprised very- tent couches In Iowa as well al 
Widseth came back . in the t~i~d Illinois and Duquesne will meet big bat swinging on their side, the .239 hitter last year, has been giv- one else by making it to the final onc of the most popular. He's 

qu~r.t:r ht?l sGcor~ five sthr.atlt~! at thl" Chicago stadium tonight .sox might stick in the race. If he en first base to hold as long ,lS game against Davenport, the good taetban and a good technl Total. .. .. ..... 19 16 18 M 
F ree throws m Issed : Dinsdale-Snow 2. 

Hoeppner 2, Ehril ~ , Davenport-Car
penter . Widsetll 2. outscore the Blue Devils, 11 -7, and again from the Side to ma ke the at Seattle next week. marines April 2 at J acksonvill e, man, the 1950 batting champ, them cocky as they prepared lor land in Iowa City next year. 

go ahead for the first time in the score 27-26 111 favor of the Imps Ihe old regime will be doomed. probably will wind up at second the game-they expected to win , mall and Smal ler 

The second period saw Dinsdale POI~~ w 1 e re~ner was I In~j for a berth in the NCAA semifinals passes his physical exam for lhe he can hit. Handy man Billy Gooo- casual observer would have called ciano Don't bet against s~ing Ro· 

game. Fleming h it from th9 side with more than six minutes still * * * "Nobody kmows about Ted," with Vern Stephens on short and against the biggest odds ot the Roland high schoo l has anly 41 
seven baskets and connected pn and Hoeppner got three free remaining in the period. At Rale' ,Og"h . , sal'd Boudl'eau. " I can't count on Johliny Pecky on third. . year. hoy' in its enrollment of 84 stu· 
nine of his 11 free thr ows to t ake ° 0 0 0 i I d t throws while Davenport guard Dinsdale tied the game up for I him definitely, Willi ams, of ccurse, is the left Gary 's Even Better dents. but s al'ge t'ornpare 
scoring honol's w ith 23 poin ts. Se- Carmen Carpen ter scored on a the seventh lime half a minute High sc~rin; Keniu~k;, - open- Few Picked Red Sox fielder with Dom DiMaggio in Leading lhe Roland team into Dinsdale. The Red Devils repre. 
bolt h ad 12 points, nine of which jump shot and SeboH dropped in later with Hoeppner's free thr ow, ing the defense of its NCAA title, "I hope to tind a happy medium center and Clyde Vollmer or Don the finals has been Gl:l'Y Thomp- ent an enrollment of 46 , only %f 
came in the second ha lf. f th k h t . h ' h bo a .ree row to not t e score a but Davenport began to hit agaln beat down an early surge by Penn of experienced players and kids- Lenhardt, ex-Brownie and White son. who's a \'eteran at the ripe of w IC lire ys. 

Dinsdale's balanced attack had 18-all with near ly tour minutes and ran up a 41-37 third quarter State and swept to an easy 82-54 at least until June. It I see we Sox, in right. If Williams goes, old age of 16, besides being the Arne coach Ron N1 rman, torm. 
Hoeppner as top man with 13 remaining in the half. margin. win Friday night in the NCAA can't catch the leaders, we'll ~o Lenhaldt or Vollmer will go to most improved player in the tour- el' Iowa State basketball and foot, 
pOints, while Ehrig and Snow had Ehrig's dr iving lay-up and The Blue Devils were never be- eastern regional basketball play- with the kids from June 15 on." left with Ken Wood, the former nament, and that's saying some- ball star, said alter the deCeat H 
11 and 10 respectively. Fleming Snow's hook sent Dinsdale into hind 'again though Dinsdale crept offs at Raleigh , N. C. In sharp contrast to recent Brownie, in right, Throneberry thing consideling the fact that he his team by Davenport that t 
and Greiner came through with a four point lead, 22-18, but Da- up to within one point, 45-44, at St. J ohn's was matched against years, few pick the Red Sox to may elbow his way into the pic- was chosen on the all-tournament zone defense of the Blue Devi 
seven apiece. venport came bllCk to tie it up the three minute mark. Widseth North Carolina State in the sec- win this season, They have been ture.· team last year . was the deciding factor in t 

Dinsdale Break~ Ice again with a free throw by C~r- got another bucket and Sebolt a nd ond game of the playoffs. spectacular failures for five For a change, the catching is Last year against the Blue Dcv- gnmc. He added that the Lit! 
penter and a basket and .chanty , Cough li n h it for three points 'A crowd of 11,000 in Reynolds straight seasons. Doutft of Wil- in capable hands with Gus Nia r- ils, the then-unheralded boy of C;:yclones uSliall shoo t as rna ' 

Ehrig opened up the scoring toss by WI~e~h. Then WIth one apiece to give Davenport its third coliseum saw the amazing Ken- Iiams' availability has scared off hos, acquired from the Browns, 15 countered Davenport's tight I shots from the outside as th 
with a free throw to m ake it 1-0 second remaining In the. q uarter decisive win of the louI'nament tuckyians get their 22d cOllsecu- the most stubborn die hards, I in the No. 1 spot. Behind Niar- , zone defense with eight field were fOI ccd to do in the gam 
Dinsdale in the first 30 second of Dinsdale!s besp!'ctacled lIt tle (01'- and the right t o meet Keqkuk I live win and their 29th in:U Boudreau has the kids to take hos, the Sox have Al Evans and I ioals on long shots, pulling the aaail1~t the Imp, but that the hr-

• tonight for the title. games. over. Sam White, a Scranton grad. defense out and enabling his team I si,Je help wasn't there. 

Stanky Demands Hustle d k k - - k I 

Fr~~CK~!: LO~~~.: :-'~'~~~m'iO" Logan An Keo u . Dump Roc ets, 55-34 
"Everybody seems to; be con- By JACK JORDAN 

ST. PETERSBURG (- Un- d b t R d S h d ' t n I cerne a ou e c oen lens Sports Editor 
del' the driving leadership ot Ed- except me," said Stanky. "Red is Center Bill -Logan . of Keokuk 
die (The Brat) Stanky, the St. a big league infielder and out.- nearly completed his r aid on state 
Louis Cardinals can be an im- fielder . He'll be in the lineup but tournament scoring records riday 
porta nt factor in the 1952 pen- 1 don't know where." night as his team knocked little 
nant race. Stank 0 2d y n Roland from the running, 55-43. 

New signs on the clubhpuse St"' ti d L 
walls remind the Cards to " think" an~y expec s to p \lY secon ogan broke h is own record for ' 

base himself, A key man on last the most points {or one tourna
and "be alert." The new skippeI', year's 'New York Giant pennant ment as his 30 for the evening 
rea lizing the dream 01 a lifetime, winners he got 127 hi~ and 127 stretched his total to 88 for this 
will cpndone strikeouts and er- walks. Solly Hemus will be the year 's tourney. He also sm aShed 
rors but demands 100 per cent ef- sJi.ortstop and Billy Johnson, ex- both the three-year and 'four-year 
fort. Yank, on third. . m arks fo r his ,play through the 

A disciple Oft tile Leo Durocher , . Blg Steve Bilko got a full shot )ears 1950 to 1952. 
schoo~ Stanky puts great store ip pt {irst in the early games, but I His total of 179 tops the tp ree
the "intangibles" such as wI)[ to Failed, to hit. Herb Got trtan, drafted year record of .169 set by Ray Fbn
win, hustle and aggI'e'ssiveness. from Hollywood as a !Irst base- tana of Ankeny and the fou r-

Camp visit<>rs leave with new man-outfielder, also got a look. year total of 175 by Ma rcellus Mc-
respect for the heady little player- J Alter all the Ir YOUti are over, Michael of Rbosevelt Des Moines 
mana,er who seems to know just Schoendienst probably ' will move in the early 1930's. 
what he Is' !loing every minute of to fitst base and take over. An Chiefs HU Lon&, Ones 
the day. Step, by step, he attacks agile natural athlete, the redhead The game was a question of 

tie for at least third this year as Roland Spears RebOWlds periods, the Rockets could never I' and Gammon again hit from tal' $hots he tried as well as reboull 
they meet Dinsdale for the COI1- The shorter Rdland squad that I gain back the lost ground. out, ing favorably with men over 
sola tion championship at 6:00 p.m. averages 5-10 compared to Keo- After forward J im Gammon Score During .' reeze feet, scored the last poin t of tJr 
today. kuk'5 6 feet plus sW'prised the \ opened the game with a free Keokuk straleG declining fref' game on a free throw. 

The Rockets, spar·ked as usual \ Chiefs under the boards, where throw fot' the Chiefs, Stan Tjer- throws. in an effor~ to !reezc the I Roland's s~oring honors wenl l 
by ~-8 Y:l Gary Thompson, hit well they handled everythll1g but Logan nagel and Dave Peterson count- ball With nearly SIX mtnutes re- Peterson WIth 12 markers, 1 
on their long shots but had di[- in the first half. But 6-5 Bill re- ered with the same for Roland. maining and the score 49-37. They lowed by Tjernagel with 11 
i'iculty when they tr ied to get the peatedly went up on the offensive Then Willaims hit a long shot and cashed in on Roland errors, how- lI'oml"on with 10. 
ball into the center where Logan board to score on tip-ins and hook gua rd Don Holland got olle for . ever, to keep even in the la:; t Iu the Chiefs' scoring colum 
was standing guard. They showed shots. I the Rockets. That made the sco:e I quarter sc~rinll race. Petcr~on ' Logan complet ly dominated th 
good balance and divided the scor- Roland was in contention untl1 4-3 in favor of Roiand, but Koch fouled out WIth 3h minutes lett. Hgurc·. GllInma n took secon 
ing evenly while hitting 32 per the third qua rter, but aiter Keo- hit a long one to put the Chiefs Thompson, who was :Ill over , PIner With ~ 'ven, and J?nes, WII 
cent of their shots, but th e Chiefs kuk stretched its lead to II points into a lead they never relin - the floor and h!ttlng well on the limns and Koch all got SIX, 
hit 39 per cent and had Logan . with three minutes gone in th·~t CJ,uished. I 

Logan, Long hots too Much 
With Logan getting' five point 

on the hook shots and a fr~e 
thtow, Ke:>kuk mo ved on to :l 

J 7-9 advantage gOing into the sec
ond quarter. 

The Chiefs started the second 
period by stre tch ing its lead to 
21-1 0 in two minutes, but the 
Rockets rallied to pull the scoro 

n oland--l a () FT PF' TP 
DRve PeterSOJ1, I 4 4 ) 5 12 

K enny Leln. I 1 0 I 2 
Hoi Us F'os~e , f .. 0 0 U IJ 

CI., k Twed t. c 0 I ~ I 
Stan Tjernagel. c .. , 5 1 3 11 

the Cards' many problems wifh has 'been practicing f or lhe change whether the Chiefs could hit con
keen logiC. ' The years spent in .iltl.spting, sistently enough on thier long 
briefing himself with Jimmy WlI- . The big man o( the club, of shots 10 pull the p ressure o'ff Lo
son Charlie ctrlmm, Billy South- cour§e .. is Stan Musial who goes gan - and they did. Roland had 
wo;th Milt Stock and Dtlrother atte .. ~i sixth b atting title from three men around the new state 
stand 'him in good stead. his let~ fIeld post, . scorlng leader but cou ldn'~ ~eep 

"Pitching Is my big problem, if .. Wally Westlake, a power hitter them there' as guards Bob Wllllam.s . 
I have a big problem," said Stan- acquired ~rom Pitts burg~ last and Lar,ry1<:och and forward J.ack 

Don Holland. II ~ 
C .lry ThQll1PSOil , I . 4 

0 

I I 7 
2 3 10 
0 1 0 

kyo "Gerry Staley (19-13) and summer, wJll play center With o!d Jones hIt the long on~s, 
Cliff Chambers (14-12) are my dependable l Enos Slaughter In Roland, who got as far ,as th~ . 
only sure starters, 'Harry Bre- right, fin~l game last t?urnamenl, and 
h (8 4) d "" B -, (6 5) alee CatchiDI' tlmshed second , WIll have to set-e een - an ru ra .... e - . . . 

can be used only in spots. Del RlceJprobably w~l do most j: • 
PltchlDI' PromlAna' of the . catcn!ng agam. Les . Fussel- "",. • T I b to 

"J Pr k (7-4-) d Cl d man, a 30-y.ea~-0Id rookie from . • no.s OpS , Of. n 
oe es 0 an oy Houston has hit enough t9 give ~ ~ '7. 

Boyer (2-5) arc qu~stion marks. Johnn¥ Bucha and Blll Sarni com- In Cn;cotJo ,,"amest 
Both ha~ shoulder trouble last petition for the second string job. I 'iii - '" ( 
year. So ~ar they have been a~1 For infield reserves, Stanky has A thron..i at 14,147 saw the Big 
right. We 11 have to walt until Tomply Glaviano, Eddijt Kaz!lx Ten champion _Ilini turn a close 
later. to k?O~ for sure." . and Earl Weaver, a youngst~t b,lIt: le Jnt~ a rout mainly on , the 
~Ilmer (Vmegar. Bend) MIzell, from Omaha w~o is a sure bet firebrand ' play o f 5-foot, JO-irich 

a flre-balltng rookie from Hous- tor the future second base job. Jim BredaI'. 
ton (16-14) wi.th a sensational Hal Rice, Peanuts Lowry and In the third period , with Dayton 
record or 257 strikeouts and a 1.96 Gorman probably 'fill back up the hanging on tenaciously, Breda I' 
earned run average, can "make" tirst $tdna ouUield~rs, . cQlltrlbuted 10 Quick pOints to 
the staff. The Cards expected to The Ca,rds lost I fine-looking send Illinois Into a 57-49 lead !l~ 

Dnve Twodt. I ------
Tot.l . 11 II 11 '" 

K e.k u k-.\;' a J'T Pt' 'rr 
J im Gammon, f 3 1 0 7 
Jim Bre.kblll. { ,. 0 0 2 0 
Jilek Mc in tyre. f 0 0 3 0 
BII Loaan , c 11 8 4 30 
B, b WIlliam. , g 3 0 2 0 
Lorry Koch. g .. 3 0 ~ 6 
J ack J ones . a- f 3 0 4 6 

F,'e. Ihrow. ", I •• t d : Hola"d-C. Twedt. 
Hollt1l1d. K eokuk-WIlII.m. 2. Loglln O. 

Tolal. ..1 " I" ,\;1 

to 32-25 on long shot by Thomp
son and Peterson. Logan was th ~ 
chief con tr ibutor for th e Chiefs 
during that lime with nine pol nt-, 
the othcr si x 011 the rcs ult 0 / 
long ~hots. 

lose this new " Ietthanded Dizzy prosj)fct \\Phen V'ern Benson su f- the quarter ended. _ . 
Dean" to the army but he recent- fered 0 leg fractur~ sliding. HI! Bred a)" who scored on,1y ' three 
1y was classed 3-A for dependency won't be back until ~une or July. points ih the first half, .w~und IIp 
reasons. Vinegar Bend has been Althollgh .he came WP as a third wth 19 points which was hlgli l or 
hot and cold In the exhibitions, baseman, Stanky was playing him the I)1inl. 

Keokuk hit six " points in tho 
Jirst two minu tes of t he third 
q UOt·tCI' on two Up- ins by Logll n 
and a l ong shot by Willi ams to 
mnk~ the scb re, 38-27 as Peter
son scored from th side for RQ
land . Then Tjernll~~1 got lour 
baskets on fo ul' t r ies and Thomp
son added one, but the Rockets 
eould goln on l.v two I)olllt~ I1R Lo. 
glill hit t OI' t01l1' pOI nts IIIIU J ones 

Up and At 'Em 
IAr 

striking out live Boston Braves In right field , . The swift little guard was scc
in three Innln .. of one start and' It Presko ·and Boyer, come b ck ond In POltlt honors to 6-5 Chuo'k 
yleldlnll flv. rww to WallbJnaton and Mizell makes It big, th~ r.~e~'bv at 08vt0l1 who h3""Pd 
in 1h .. ti rs t ~nnine of ollothl'r (loy .. a rdlJ1 0ls cnn bf> In tt* rn.ce rlgAt j 21. Don .,MI).lne\ce, ' Dn~' t ol\' ~ ~ 6-7 
Undcl' the lights Mizell lI,,'Ures to up to the wire. _ bl'lltiullt center, tll liled ill: ' 

DAVENPORT'S SEBOLT (11) seemi1igly throws a body cheek Into 
FlemlM, (rom Dinsdale. durin&' the third quarter of Friday nl,lit's 
hcrOlul ~ lIIiflnal fll lll!' . J)a \ ellilort's 1JaUlr ld (33) I ~ In thl' back
ground. 

KEOKUK' BILL .,OOAN (31) trle lor a bucket durlnl the 
quarter of Friday nllh" ! emillnal lame with Roland a. 
'Menon (23) Roland, aUemplll to loll hl~ 'mllrt..~, "tan T 
(3{) IUlil Don lIollllnd (25) or Roland and Kpllkuk' 11m Oa 
(23) 10011 on, 



p? 
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(rippled Children Aided 
Hospital School Applauds Students Who Serve 

As Foster Brothers and Sisters 
A big brother or sisler can have has benefitted as a result of the 

a wholesome and enduring intlll- program. It also has eased the 
ence in the life of a child, partic- ' work load on hospital-school per

sonnel, Ray said. 
uJarly if the child is separated During the football season sev-
from parents and family. eral ot the children attended games 

Few have been more aware of with theIr big brothers or sister. 
this than officials at the Iowa Hos- It lJas been a popular pastime, 
pltal-School for Severely Handi- 100, to watch th e university 
capped Children. Last October, marching band and the Scottish 
with this thought in mind, they Highlandet·s practJce in the big 
undertook to provide each student- parking lot beside tl4e Iowa fie ld 
patient at the school with his own house. 
"big brother" or "big sister." 

Th'Cse big brothe{s and sisters 
are university students represent
ing all segments of campus life -
volunteers who devote a portion 
ot their ti me toward making li fe 
a little brighter for the handi
capped children. 

Marshalltown Plant 
To Cease Operation 

than 10,50() nelpers Entertain Children 
bill that saw . 

MARSHALLTOWN (.4') - The 
Marshalltown plant of the Mar
shall canning company Friday in
formed its employes that It is 
going to close down, possibly by 
July 1. 

BilUkins Each of the chlldren at the 
:nnr~rp~~ school has at least one make-be

N~~ lleve big brother or sister who 
62-53 in . visits bim during the week to play 

games, read books, go for walks, 
take rides 01' go window shopping. 

David Ray, assistant director of 
the school, says the big brother
sister plan resulted from a feeling 
that the child, even though he 
has many group activities, needs 
a great deal of individual atten
tion - from someone he can 
"calJl his own." 

The present plan was tentatively 

The plant has from 140 to 150 
full-time employes. 

A cOll1pany announcement said 
it is advising employes of its fu
ture plans in order that they will 
have time to find other employ
ment prior to the shutdown. 

, 

Little Man and His Little Cow 

MIDGE; the micket Heretord on the Don Schenk farm near Durana, 
MJch., is six months old but only two feet high alld 175 pounds in 
weliht. No~ty Herefords at six months stand four feet W,h and 
Wel,h 51)0 po"nda. Miq-e weiched only 25 pounds al birth. The call 
beloncs to ~on Sche~ Jr., shown with It. ' 

Ad .C/ub .To 'Oller 
Week in St. Louis 

Iowa Law Review ' 
Features Articles 
On Civil Liberties 

$285 in Bad Checks 
Passed in Iowa City 

A false check artist passed 
$285.20 worth of bad checks al 
four' local firms last Saturday, Po
lice said Friday. 

One check was for $53.30 and 
the other three were Ior S76.30, 
Detective Harland F. Sprinkle 
said. All four checks had been 
perforated by a check protector 
device and were written on Cedar 
Rapids banks. 

The checks were signed by a 
"Eugene Moore" and were mado! 
out to a "Paul Wagner," Detective 
Sprinkle said. 

The man who passed the checks 
gave his address at one firm as 
R.R. 1. He was described as being 
of stocky build, five feet, nln~ 
inches tall, weight 165 pounds, 24 
to 28 years of age, with brown 
hair and eyes and was wearing 
striped or gray overalls. 

TV PROGRAMS TONIGHT 
P rograms to be carried by Iowa 

Memorial Union television sets 
tonight Include Arturo Toscan!ni 
conducting the NBC symphony, 
and the Illinois state Mllsketball 

C;ommittee To Plan 
Accounting System 

DES MOINES (11') - A special 
committee which is attempting to 
establish a new unitorm publlc 
school accounting system held it!: 
third meeting Friday and said it 
hoped to have a report by next 
January. 

The committee was set up by 
the;$tate department of public in
struction. The old system, set up 
in 1934, must be revised, the de
pnrtment said, because of school 
matters which have come up in 
recent years. These include state 
aid to schools for transportation , 
special courses now carried by 
many schools, and the establlsh
ment ot the school lunch pl'ogram, 

Camera Club Exhibits 
Photographs at Union 

Thitry-six photographic prints 
by the Blackhaw:' Camera clttb ot 
Davenport will be on exhibit at 
the Iowa Union until April 1. 

The Blackhawk club is atrlliated 
with the Photographic Society ot 
America and at the present time 
ranks fifth in competition with 
clubs from all over the nation. 

finals. The symp.hony will begin at 
. 5 :30 p.m. The basketball finals 

will be on from 7 :30 to 9 p.m. 
------------~~--------------------

mE DAILY IOWAN, GE~ 

SUI Band To Begin Tour 
SUI's concert band will hold its band p",,'1aes music: 

annual spring tour next week with 
about 60 o( Its members visiting 
high schools in 11 Iowa towns and 

contests, pep rallie, commence-, 
ment ceremonies and military re~ 
, ·jew. It serves as a practlcal lab
oratory (or music majors and 

cities. those training to become band di-
The tour will open Monday with rectors. 

a com'ert (or the Marshalltown Among the n\lmbers 
high school, and will end Frida> will perform on the tour are 

. Creston' "Legend," Bennett's 
with concerts m two Des ~o' ne_ t "Rh d' I Rh b" Deb . Is d ap_ 0) II urn a, u 
high schoo . The ban will also ""5 d f th Doll 
"t th h ' h ch:lo/s f I sY s crena I" or e , 

Vl.1 e .lg s 0 o"'a Tansman '_ "Carnival Sui t e, ' 
Falls, Clanon, Hampton , Ma _ on Holst's "Jupiter," and Grieg's 
City, Algona, Emmetsburg, Sp<!n- "Piano Con~o." 
cer, Storm Lake and Carroll. 

Under the direction ot Prot. 

" 

Charles B. Righter, the university HS Students to Appear 
band is now In its llst year, hav-
Ing been founded in 1881. It is be- On Engineering Program .,' 
Iicv d to be the oldest mvsical or- 10 
ganb.ation in Iowa In point of A dozen Iowa hleh school stu~ ' 
conCnuous service. d nls who loured en~n finst ex-

Membership in the band is hibits at SUI Ihis w :k .. 1'111 ap
drawn frem students In aU ot pear on an "Information Engi
SUr's colleges and departments. A oe ring" broadca -t at 8;45 a.m. to
student need not be a music rna- I day o\'er slltion WSUI. 
jor, tpe only requirements being Hi,hlights of thelr engineering 
ability to read at sight, average tour, to be d crlbed on the broad
or above technical skill and cast. include \'isl to the un!v r
musicianship, and personal de-I sHy's wind tunnel and demonstra
pendablllty. lions or a dynamometer and Iw tn 

As a service organization, the , turbines. 

Make Daily Iowan Want Ads Work for You, Too - Call 4191 Today! 
drawn up and explained to various 
studen t groups on the campus. Re
sponse was "immediate and gra
tifying," Ray said. Among organ
izations represented by big bro
thcrs and sisters are fraternities, 
sororities, young people's church 
groups and student nurse organ
izations. 

The company said the Marshall
town plant has had a continually 
increasing overhead due to taxes, 
sewage charges and other items. 
Other factors include distance 
from markets and lack of pro
ducer contracts for fresh pack 
vegetables such as corn, tomatoes 
and pumpkins. 

Harvard Chemist 
To Speak Here 

Two SUI advertising studenls 
will have ~ chance to be guests of 
the St. Louis advertising club dur
inlt the week of April 28-May 2. 

Tl'\ey will be chosen in a con- · 
test open to ad.vertising seniors 
and graduate students who write 
the best 250 words or less on "Why 
I Feel I Should be Selected for 
the St. Louis Award ." 

nationally - noted I __ W_ A_N_T_ A_D_ R_A_T_E_S_ r authorities on civil rights legisla-
tion will be included in the Iowa 

Articles by Loans toet and Found Autos lor Sale Used 
.,11fCK LOANS on jewelry. olothlolo LOST-Oold lImo! rln. whh black on)'lE TURN your '1' Into r.ldy c .. h. DailY 

r.dlot. ~"'. HOCK-nJ: LOAN. \Jell bloe. RewaN. <:.n '-2134. lowln Wlnt Adl .In ~l It for YOU 

two and Always Waiting List 
and has Ray said there has always been 

rebound, a waiting list of students who want 
has a wide to serve as big brothers and sis-

an exccl ters. 
One young woman who asked to 

be placed on the list said she had 
no brothers or sisters of her own 
and felt that in this way h"oth she 
and some handicapped child could 
enjoy a new and rewarding ex
perience. 

Ray feels It'aining at the school 

Importers, Designers, Manu
facturers and Distributors of 
fine stainless steel surgical in
struments and equipment since 
1895. 

RUSS PHEBUS, Representative 

Dial 3302 

200 Koser Ave., Iowa City, la. 

Dr. E. G. Rochow of Harvard 
university will speak before the 
Iowa section of the American 
chemical society at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day in room 300 of the Chemistry 
building. 

Rochow will discuss polymeric 
omofams. 

Tm talk will be preceded by a 
dinner at 6 p.m. at the Jefferson 
hotel. 

There will be a short business 
meeting in room 300 of the Chem
istry building after the talk. 

John C. Ransom 
To Speak Tuesday 

The St. Louis trip will enable 
the student:, to see aU phases of 
advertising Vlork and meet and 
cOl'\fer with advertising leaders. 
All e)(penses will be Pilid by the 
advertising club. 

A 'Jist of aU" advertising courses 
comp)eted, grade point average, 
and date ot gradIJation shouJd ac
company the entries which arc 
to be turned in to Prof. Ellis H. 
Newsome, head of the schOOl of 
Journalism advertising sequence, 
by 5 p.m. March 28. 

Greta Grossrt'Hin and Marshall 
Nelson, both 1951 graduates, were 
laSt year's winners. , . 

John Crowe Ransom's speech on OPERATION WHATZIT 
"Why Cr~tlcs Don't Go Mad," can- W A~HINvTON (.4') - Secrec~ 
celled this week, will be given OD' the upcoming atomic tests at 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Old Capitol. Eniw'etok is so tight that the 

Ransom will spend two days In Atoml& Energy commission won't 
Iowa City, visiting the creative even tell the code pame for the 
writing department and meeting operation. ' Other tests have been 
its faculty and students on Wed- dubbed "opera.tion sandstone" and 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~e:sd~a~y~.:...._ __________ "o.peration greenhouse." 

Law Review's "Civil Rights Sym
posium" which will be p~blished 
within the next few weeks. 

The Review is edited by senior 
students in the college of law. 

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the 
federal burea u of investigaHon, is 
the author of one article on "Civil 
Liberties and Law Enforcement: 
the Roll of the FB!." 

Osmond K. Fraenkel, member of 
the New York bar and prominent 
civil rights attorney, has written 
"Law and Loyalty," and Prof. 
Waller L. Daykin, SUI labor 
economist, contributed ''The Em
ployer's Right of Free Speech Un
der the Taft-Hartley Act." 

"Freedom and the Businessm:in" 
has been written by Whitpey R. 
Harris, profess!)!' of law at SoultJ
cm Methodist univj!rsily, and 
" The Iowa Civil Rights Act: A 
Problem of Enforcement'/ was 
prepared by Robert S. Goo.setree. 
University of Maryland politlcal 
scientist and SUI grllduate. 

Student notes in the lorth
·coming Iowa Law Revillw also 
will cover rights, Foster said. 

-~---.--

CARL ANDERSON 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y 

One day ........... 80 per word 
Three dars ........ 120 per ,,,ord 
Five dan ............ 15e per word 
Ten days ........... .200 per ,word 
One month ........ 39c per word 

Minimum oharro 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

J nUhtlQ"" qUick]', f'\.'Of'IomJrnll,v! call 411J Ind I " 
Personal services fo. the Id-uk" 1000.yl 

..suu LOANio on ,un.. oam.r... "'" "'''"tI •. dOlhln •.• lo.'R1:UABU: LOA! 
-:n. 108 !:all Burl1 ... ton. 

HelD Wanted 
PART Um. Ilud.nt h.lo. Mad HoUer 

To. Room . Phone 6791 . 

PENCER .0 ..... 0 • .., I". Bow Adlll\l . 
1 Woolf Av,,"ue Court Dial :1481. 

One insertion ............ 9I1c per 
Five insertlons per month, 

Inc
.... IOWA CIUanl Ule the "h.lp wanl.d" 
IY .0lumTIJ of the Iowan to fill IIOIlUon. 

rlillit every dAy! tAt them work for you 

per insertion ........ 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertlon ........ 80c per Inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 70c p<!r Inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in {ollowing mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can I¥l re
sponsible for only one Incor
rect insertion. 

Brlnl .\. v~rtll'!menb t. 
The Dally 'e., ... B •• &nell OUle. 

Daumenl Ea •• Ifall or 

CALL 4191 
Insd'uction 

TUTORING. translallonl. German. 
!i'1" ~h. Spanl,h. DIll 7318. 

BALLROOM danr. I ••• nnl. MImI Yourlt 
Wurlu. DIal e.R~. 

Music and Hadio 
RADIO ropal.ln,. J "'CKSON'S &LJ:C 

TRW "Nn C'lIFT !14M 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl~:i~r SYSTEM 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

TYPEWRITERS 

Rent~ls 
epalrs 

Au~horlzed ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 

1001 Dial 4191 loday l 

w"'NT)!:O - E.""rlenced w.ltr .... Ap· 
ply Prln.... cafc. ROL ... NO M Smith. Reallor DIal 3602. 

PAlNTlNC and dec:oraUnl . • rlponoll"lo 7 Paul·R.I.n BId,. AII.r 0 pm .• nU' I 
eon'r.~tor . By.on HopkIn •. Dial 11211 4102 or •• 30:,:15:;.... ________ _ Work Wanted 

2G Well Durllnf\On. 
WILL car. 10. ehlld In my ho,,,. DIal WE .. ""I. anf make 01 ewln, 

8-2826. .hlne. O. K . Appllancel. 
WASHINGS. Phon. 2231. 

HOUSSWORK. Dill 3436. 

....----
McDON ... LD upholOlery. Frer •• lImat~. I 

Di.1 ~II. 

WANT adl In the Iowan .an find the ASHES and rubbllh hnuUn,; Dial '-2218 
job for YOU. 01. 1 41ft lodayl Clan I n.r flv •. Frontz. 

~'VLLEn Bru h... Orb"uon Ie CO."'OUCI 
WANTED: Lnundrlel. DIal 3372 aner- Pilon. ' - 113.3. 

noon •. 

JOIl .. cook lor Fralernlty. 
'owa Cltv. 

80x Il10. 

ALTERATIONS and repaln. Phono 3803 

DRAPERIFS mod.. DIal 8117. 

AUTO Insurance. Whllh:.·Ktrr Co. DIal 
2123. 

-MisceHaneous For Sale 
FOR Ale: Slandard 

8·t070 alter 4:30. 
Dial 

WANTED: Se,.,ln,. alloratlon<. mendln.. LADIES n.'" lued. jackel, II'e 14 uta I 
Dial 8-07~. 8,2IDe. 

W .... NTED: Ironln,. DIal 6845. 

Rooms for Rent ---
DOIIBLE room lor renl, for mon. 1I~ 

South Clinton. opposite Woolworlh·l. 
Dial ~7B7. 

ROOM lor rent , men. Phone 5870. 

ROOM (or ,lr1. Close In. 2578. 

Automotive 

-----'----Mr.N·S and Ladl .. · recondllloned I."eled 
walchel. ~ 50 \0 '15, lu.ran'r d Way. 

ner· ... 107 E. Wa,hln,lo". 

SEWING mllChine - Eleclrl. porlabl •. 
lull·.I.e. Intc" model. Round bobbin , 

JeW. forward and reverM. other bullt ·1n 
t ... I"r... B •• lc OIl.aehmcnl. In.lud'd 
Never UHd. Co.l more Iluon 1170 aacrl
tle~, ,7S. CAsh. Private peraon. Wrllf 
Dally iowan. Box 21. 

... . x .C. Cockers. Dial 4800. 

WOOD {or ."Ie. Phone 2681 . 
I'LL buy your junk and Junk can. Fr.. FOR .. t .. : U.!l. GUdu Troller, 1818, only 

cillmale •. Phone 8· 0993. Itved In lour month . R<lIIC,"abl • . cail 
8-1847 for In(onnaUon. 

USED aulD pa.I.. Coralville Sal.... USED Urea (Dr 181e. All II.... Phon. 
Company. DIal 81821. l-oot3 . 

-------------------------WANTED; Old car. for junk. Bob FOR Sale-parakeclI ... narl ••. Dill 2662. 
Goody" Auto Parts Dill ',1755. 

Typing 
THESIS and ,enerol Iyplnl. mlm.o· 

I.aphln,. Notary Publtc. Mar,)' V. 
Burr ... 601 Iowa Sl.at .. Blnk. DIal 11M 
or 2~7. 

TVPINC. '·2IDe. 

TYPING. call 8·1383. 

TYPING. Can 2873 a!ler 7 p.m. 

Apartment for Rent 
ATTRACTIVE fint (loor apartmenl. 20 

N. Dod,e SI. Nf'wl)l furnllShed and 
decoraled. Private balh. .0D.role bed· 
room , large living rOOM. Modern kit .. 
ohen. Shown by appointment. Phone 
5563. 

NEAT pleaSAnt two room fumlshtd 
apartment. UUlltles paid, Phone 3722. 

1I0USEWIVES: Ad,·~tlse tho e odd. Ind 
end.s In Ihe Wanl ... d ... Ih. tm.Uoll, 

bUsleat, cht8pest worktta tn town. QUI 
4181 today and plaoe your ad l 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STAltTERS 
BRIGGS" STRATTON MuTOn~ 

PYRAMm SERVICf2 
~20 S. Clinton Dla I ~723 

For toot comtort . . . 
lor new shoe look .•. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 fowa Avenufl 

Shoe Repairtn, and SuppUe' 
LET US REPA'R YUUR SHO~ 

S40n Monthly 
Spare Time! 

We will select reli· 
able person from th1a 
area to refill and col
lect money from new 
automatic merchan, 
daing machin84. No 
selling. To qualify 

applicant must have 

a oar, references, 
S600.00 working cap
ital. 8 hours weekly 
will net $400.00 
monthly with possi· 
bility of taking over 
full time. For inter
view write giving full 
particulms, n am e, 
address, age and 
phone number to 

Interstate 
Vending Co. 
508 So. Main St. 

Ccuthaqe, Mo, 

T 't C IT'S eh.a1>'" w run In Iowan Wont Ad ypewri er ompany than , to have an unrented apolrtmenl1 "1'11 
Help 
You!"t 

23 E. Washlncion Ph. 8-1051 call 4ttl today-renl 1\ Iornor/owl 
SMALL apartment. DI.I 838J. 

"1 Wi.i nervous ~l my fi rst wedding, too-,'> 

Just Call 
41,91 Today! 

1'1Il a Dally 10waD Ad"'.r, Juae caD lilY nUlDb.r 
cmd I will help you write your Wcmt Ad so that 
you will be .uN to seD that fumlture • • , or rent 
that room or apartment •.• or find a buyer for your 
automobile or typewriter , , , or do whatever it Is 
you WANT to dol 

REMEMBER! For Quick, Economi(Q1 
Results - CALL 4191 
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Kitts To Testify in South Dakota Synhorst Reviews Applications 
for State Office Nominations 

DES MOINES (JP) - Secretary 
of State Melvin D. Synhorst said 
Friday he has decided against 
certifying Stanley Baker, Water
loo, as a candidate lor the Demo
cratic nomination for third dis
trict congressman. 

Synhorst explained that a thor
ough check of Baker's nomination 
papers sbowed that Baker did not 
legally qualify as a candidate. The 
a trida vi ts on Baker's petitions all 
were signed by a resident of Black 
Hawk county. State law provides 
that such affidavits be signed by 
an elector who is a resident of the 
county in which the petitions are 
circulated. 

Synhorst said he had attempted 
unsuccessfully to reach Baker hy 
telephone but would notify him by 
registered letter. Synhorst said his 
ruling as to Baker follows an at
torney general's opinion. 

Earlier Check MIssed Error 

KENNETH KITTS, CONVICTED BANK ROBBER; spent Friday 
nirM in Sioux City en route from Leavenworth. Klln., to Sioux 
Falls, S.D. A South Dakota lederal rrand jury will call Kitts to 
testify concernll1l" five bank robberies. He is at present servine a 
30-year led-eral sentence for bank burglary. 

The secretary of state empha
sized that a preliminary check was 
made of Baker'S petitions when 
they were filed, but the legal 
technicality found later was such 

Oscar Upset 
Mountain-Climbers Try 
To Save T rapped Dogs 

Bogart Nabs Award 
With Gay Role 

HOLLYWOOD (.4') - Movie 
town, mulling its annual Oscar 
awards binge, Friday reached 
some conclusions -DARRINGTON, WASH (.4') -A 

mountaineer rescue party worked 
upward on snow-covered 7,150-
foo! Mt. Pu'gh Friday to reach 
three marooned hunting dogs in a 
dramatic gesture to aid "man's 
best friend." 

The valuable animals, trapped 
on a narrow ledge 15 days ngo 
while chasing a cougar, were still 
olive Thursday because hungry 
eagles were seen circling near 
them and not landing, thier own
er, Cleo Riddle, said. 

Owner Maintains Hope 
"We expect to get them down.' 

Riddle, a logger and part-time 
cougar-hunter, said before he left 
for the peak 20 miles east of ~ere 
in the western Cascades. He has 
been there every day but one since 
the animals were marooned. One 
animal leaped to safety several 
days ago. 

The climbers carried several 
hundred Ceet of rope to let a man 
down to the ledge from above. 

An Everett, Wash ., private plane 
flew here Friday forenoon and the 
pilot said he would try to fly near 
the ledge and drop food. Down 
drafts and an overhanging ledge, 
however, were expected to thwart 
the attempt. 

Good Climbing Weather 
Friday had the best climbing 

weather of the search. Heavy fog 
and windji have been handicaps 
other days. So have the three feet 
of snow near the summit and the 

Teachers Meeting 
To Be March 28-29 

History and sor~a l studies teach
ers from Iowa high schOOls and 
colleges will gather on campus 
March 28-29 lor their 30th an
nual conference. 

Sponsored jointly by the exten
sion division, history department, 
college ot education and graduate 
college, the weekend meeting will 
feature lectures in Old Capitol 
and dinner and luncheon in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Historians from a number of 
midwest colleges are scheduled to 
appear on the program. Guest 
speakers will include Daniel .1. 

treacherous rocky overhang which 
turned back rescuers earlier this 
week. 

Riddle, 44, has described the 
animals as "fine cougar hounds," 
of mixed Airdale and Bloodhound 
strai ns. His dogs have flushed out 
26 cougars in the past few years. 

Mexican Family 
To Occupy House 
Despite Threats 

Academy members just don't 
give a hang, when marking their 
ballots, what outsiders around the 
country may choose in polls. And 
maybe they're tired of tragedy 
and messages. 

Humphrey Bogart surprisingly 
carried off the best-acting trophY 
for the lighthearted role -ot a 
gin-swigging riverboat captain ad
venturing through Africa with 
Katherine Hepburn. All his op
ponents were in grim roles. 

And "An American in Paris," 
upset victor among best-picture 
candidates, was the sole entry 

MOLINE, ILL. (.4') - Three na- that sparkled with merriment. "A 
tive Texans of Mexican extraction Place in the Sun," one of the two 
have decided to move into the hottest advance favorites, was 
hou~e they purchased despite tele- about a youth drowning his preg
phone calls protesting the sale, nant sweetheart. The other, "A 
their lawyer said Friday. Streetcar Named Desire," depicted 

The family - D. S. Olvera, 27 ; a tragic southern woman goin'g 
his brother, Ramon, 21, nnd their maa lu shabby surroundings with 
sister, Clara, 24 - said they hope her in-laws. 
their moving "will not cause Other results went more ac-
trouble." cording to expectatio\1s. 

The Olveras are among 23 fam- The starring-actress choice was 
illes facing eviction May 1 from ' Yivien Leigh in "Streetcar." She 
an area of nearby Davenport won a previous Oscar in 1939's 
which is being cleared for indus- "Gone With the Wind," 'playing in 
trial del'elopmenl. They have lived that case also a southern belle. 
in Davenport since 1947. Two other "Streetcar" players 

Recently, they made a $550 won Oscars as supporting players. 
down payment on a $3,925 dwell- They are Kim Hunter, as the wife, 
ing in a new housing area south and Karl Malden, as Miss Leigh's 
of Moline. A few days ago, the disillusioned suitor. 
contractor who sold it to them ot-
fered to return their down pay- Ed't P d' 5 I 
ment because, he said, he had re- I or re lets a es 
ceived several telephone calls To Stay High in '52 
qU'estioning his "j udgment" in the DES lvlOINM UP) - The time 
sale. is coming for a "stemwinding sales 

The contractor, Richard Collig- d' th t 'Il b bl 
non of Davenport, said the de- rive a. WI pro a y s~rpass 

. cis ion on whether to accept the anything 10 the whole long hlst~r~ 
offer or to go ahead with plans to' of Unlted States salesmansh~p, 
move in was up to the Olveras. Kenneth Kramer, ex~cutlv~ editor 
The family, saying it Was "shock- of Busin\!ss Week, SUd, Friday .. 
ed," hired a lawyer to advise Kramer told Des Momes cham-
them. ber of commerce members they 

should not worry " just because it 
looks like the easy days of selling 
are coming to an end." 

"Our friends say lhe protests 
which have been received do not 
represent the true feeling of 
people in the area," D. S. Olvera 
said. 

Sheriff Maurice Muhleman of 
Rock Island county said he had 
assured the Olveras "protection 
against any difficulty that might 
arise" from moving into lheir 
home. 

He predicted that business as a 
whole will carryon throughout 
1952 at a high level without sig
nificant changes either in total 
production, total employment, 
total income or total sales. 

Boorstln, University of Chicago; BREWERY HEAD MARRIES 
Hajo Holborn, Yale university ; ST. LOUIS (JP) ..:... August A. (ity Record 
Fred A. Shannon, University of Bu' ch Jr., 53, president of the 
Illinois; ond Burr W. PhllJips, Unl- Anheuser-Busch brewery, will be 
versity of Wisconsin. married today to a 25-year-old 

Conference visitors will be in- Swiss woman at Hot Springs, Ark. 
vited to observe social studies She is Miss Gertrude Bulhozer, 
classes in the University high daughter of a restaurant propri-

.41chOOI during their meeting. 1 etor of Lucerne, Switzerland. 

New York from a UN Viewpoint 

WINDOW WASHER Edward Dem.,.ey lets • clear view of Willi 
from &he 31tb floor 01 the United Nations aec~&arl.. bullcllq in 
New York, H'~'I one or five window \V •• hen wf~" full-time lobi on 
&II" bulldJn&'s 5,'" wlndoWi. In view yoU lee the EDIt RIver drive, 
Ae IaIt river, Welfare IIlalld and the Queelllboro brlda'e, 

BIRTHS 
A daughter to Mr. 

.Carl Colony, Oxford, 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 

and Mrs. 
Friday at 

William Theisen, 76, Dubuque, 
Thursday at University hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Donald N. Meyer, 21, and Mar

jorie A. Cram, 17, both 01 Sabula, 
Iowa. 

Lenard E. Strasbur", 22, and 
Qorothy J. Wagner, 21, both of 
Iowa Ci.ty. 

DIVORCE DECREE 
Lola Fite from Frederick Fite. 

The couple was marrled Oct. 21, 
1951, In Muscatine and lived to
gether until Feb. 21, 1952. ·The 
'plaintiff filed petition for divorce 
Feb. 26. 

POLICE COURT 
, Charles C. Rogers, Mt. Carroll, 

Ill .. $12.50 for falling to observe 
a stop sign. 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
Cl\rs driven by Donald D. Sittler, 
All. Hartley, and Orville M. Price, 
916 Burlington st., collided Friday 
afternoon at Colle,e and Clinton 
sts., police said. 

Damage§, were estimated at 
about $90 ~o both cars. 

FIRE (lALLS 
, ·Flremen answered an alarm at 
,11:15 p,m. Friday at the F. X. 
C~tzmeyer Jr. home, 3 Melrose 
ci~c1e. 

Minor smoke dama,e WIIS 

! caused when the automatic motor 
on a washln, machine burned out, 
they saJd , 

as would not ordinarily be caught 
in 11 preliminary check. 

Synhorst said thl' later check 
was made by himself, and that he 
could not have made the pre
liminary checks personally. 

Previously, Synhor;;t had an
nounced his decision not to certify 
Ernest J . Seemann of Waterloo as 
a Republican candidate for gov
ernor. The secretary or <talp ~tiJlls 
checking on the legality of peti
tions filed by Louis J . Rphm. Dav
enport, a candidate for the Repub
lican nomination Cor secretary of 
state. Synhorst is a candidate for 
republican renomination. 

Still Three Governor Candidates 
Ellmination of Seemann means 

there still are three candidates for 
the Republican nomination for 
governor. They are Gov. WJlllam 
S. Beardsley, .Lt. Gov. Willlam H. 
Nicholas, and former Lt. Gov . 
Kenneth A. Evans. 

Dropping of Baker means that 
George R. Laub, Cresco, is the 
only remaining candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for third 
district congressman. 

Aside from Rehm and Synhorst, 
other candidates tor the Republi
can nomination for secretary or 
state are David B. Long and Ed
ward J. Kallemyn, both of Des 
Moines. 

The secreta,ry of state certifies 
the official list of candidates to th(' 
county auditors . . 

House Passes 
Finance Bill , 

For Agencies . 
WASHINGTON (.4') - A $6,-

254,215,628 bill to finance more 
than a score of federal agencies 
in the coming fiscal year was 
~ssed Friday by the house and 
sent to the senate. 

Passage of the "independent of
fices" bill was by voice vote af\er 
three days of debate. 

The bill's total Is $724,471,415 
less than Presiden t Truman re
quested, all but $16,922,72G of the 
cut having been imposed by the 
appropria tions committee before 
it sent the bill to . the house !loor. 

V A Gets Boost 
The nouse cut an additional 

~22, 718,550, but partly offset that 
by giving the Veterans' adminis
tration $5,795,830 more than the 
committee had recommended. 

The bill is for the fiscal year 
1953 beginning June 30, 1952. 
. More than hall the bill's' total, 
$3,827,828,960, is earmarked for 
the Veterans' admiItistration. Even 
so, the VA allotment is $236,844,-
540 less than the President had 
requested. 

The bill prohibits the public 
housing administra tion from start
ing more than 5,000 new low-cost 
housing units during the coming 
year or in any following year 
without specific congressional ap
proval. The President wanted 75,-
000 new starts next year and the 
appropriations committee pared 
that to 25.000. The house itself 
trimmed the total to 5,000. 

Acency Penonnel Cut 
Also added to the bill, by a 

standing vote of 157 to 1 08, wa~ 
an amendment designed to cut 
personnel of most of the agenCies 
to 90 PCI' cent of what the appro
priations committee had approved. 
Tbis would be accomplished by 
filling only one out of every four 
I'acancies, with some exceptions. 

Sponsored by Rep. Ben Jensen 
(R-Ia.) and known as "The Jen
sen rider," the job-cutting amend
ment is similar to one added by 
the house last year to most budget 
bills. 

need reliable 
onswe,s to you, 

"crisis Questions" th is 
year! .•. get them in 

.' ':III~. , " 
Ct/H'I:-;TI \ \ SI :11:~('r: 
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F d I Curt Clerk C of C Luncheon 

GENE PuSTON, Corydon, was 
named Friday to suc""'ln 'l. F. 
(Nick) R-eed , retiring clerk of 
the federal court for the south
ern Iowa district. Poston, an at
torney and widely known 
Democratic leader, has repre
sented Wayne county in the 
Iowa house of reJ)l'esentativcs 
since 1941. 

Lattimore Accused 
Of ~Untruths' by 

Honors Participants 
01 State Tournament 

A total of 210 persons a ttend d 
a Friday luncheon at the Jefferson 
hotel in honor of the teams and 
coaches participating in the state 
high school basketball tourna
~cnt. 

Directors of the Iowa High 
School Athletic association , Iowa 
High School Insurance company, 
and members oC the SUI coach
ing start were special guests at the 
event sponsored by the Iowa City 
Chamber or Commerce. 

After an official greeting by 
Mayor William J. Holland, SUI 
Athletic Director Paul Brechlel' 
introduced all-American Chuck 
Darling and a host of SUI athletic 
coaches to the group. 

Short talks were given by Frank 
"Bucky" O'Connor, basketball 
conch, Forest Evashevski, head 
football coach, and Darling. 

Appreciation for hospitality ex
tended by the university and the 
people of Iowa City was expressed 
by Lyle Quinn , secretary of the 
Iowa High School Athletic asso
ciation. 

Robert F. Ray, director of SUI's 
institute of· public affairs, was 
master of ceremonies. 

Senate Subcommittee Cost-Living Index 
R II t D • WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen-

ate internal security subcommittee I e ec s FOP In 
gave Owen Lattimore a bitter h t 'I F d P , 
tongue lashing Friday and unani- Ke al 00 rices 
mously accused him of uttering 
"untruths" under oath. 

Chairman McCarran CD-Nev.) 
read a 7 -page statement bristli ng 
with bitterly worded accusations 
against 'the Johns Hopkins uni
versity professor, far eastern spec
ialist, and one-time state depart
ment consultant. 

He did so as the subcommittee 
wound up 12 days of sessions at 
which Lattimore was questioned 
intensively about his views and 
about his denials under oath that 
he was ever a Communist, as 
previous witnesses had testitied. 

Lattimore opened the hearings a 
month ago with a 50-page state
ment in which he attacked the 
subcommittee in language just as 
sharp as that which McCarran 
used Friday. He said he knew Jll 
advance that he would not receive 
a fair hearing. 

McCarran said in reply to Latti
more that it "stands clear on the 
record that he has uttered un
truths." He added that Lattimore 
"did, on many occasions, stand in 
contempt of the committee." 

Asked whet~er any legal action 
would be taken, McCarran told 
reporters that was a matter for 
the subcommittee to take up later. 

Lattimore sat silent while Mc
Carran read the lengthy state
ment, which he said was endorsed 
by the full 7-man subcommittee. 

He said he had no immediate 
comment. 

The subcommittee has bl?en 
searching for any subversive in- . 
fluences on U.S. policy in the Pa
cific. and has directed much of its 
inquiry at the Institute of Pacific 
Relations (IPR). a privat.e re
search organization of which Lat
timore is a trustee. 
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WASHINGTON (.4') - The gov
ernments' cost-living index Fri
day showed a drop of 0.6 per cent 
in February, largely due to a sag 
in retail food prices. 

It was the first price drop since 
last June and the biggest for any 
month since December, 1949. 

The decline means that l,150,OGO 
trainmen and non-operating rail
road workers, whose wages are 
tied to the federal index, will 
automatically take a one-cent 
hourly pay cut. Their wages fluc
tuate as the index goes up or 
down. About 40,000 aircraft work
ers also will get a penny an hout' 
less. 

The bureau or labor statistics 
said retail food prices declined 
2.1 per cen t. 

The index was still 10.4 per cent 
higher than it was at the out
break of the Korean war in June, 
1950, and 2.2 per Icent higher than 
a year ago. 

As recorded on Feb. 15, the in
dex stood at 187.9 compared with 
the 1935-39 yardstick which is 
figured as 100. 

Government economists fore
cast that the index for March will 
also show a slight drop. 
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" 
He Was Just a Littl 

IIARRY STR01\IAN sits dOlYn to a hieh-plled tr&y to do Juat wlll& 
(hc slg/1 says In Orrin Ericson's restaurant, Aihambn, Calif. Erie. 
son, a v'et, said some customers ate a. much as 5 worth ef IMIl, .. 

Sonja Henie Cancels New York Ice Show 
NEW YORK (.4') - Sonja Henie 

FI'iday cancelled a sched uled two
weeks appearance hero of her Ice 
ska ting troupe because of a de
mand for a $1 million bond against 
audience seating accidents. 

She said she plans to contln~ 
the tour of her 200-skater troupe 
another six or seven weekS, at 
unscheduled points. 

At a perlormance ot her review 
in Baltimore March 7, a temporar
ily erected seating stand collopsed, 

Wellman Man Fined 
For Drunken Driving 

injuring hundreds. Her attorneys Carl A. Emde, Wellman, pleaded 
said 300 suits for nearly $5 million guilty in Johnson county dlstrld 
in damages have bcen Wed as a court Friday to a charge of drunk:-
result. en driving. 

The ice show was to open here District court Judge James P. 
next Wednesday night at a Bronx I Gaffney levied a $300 first-offense 
national guard armory. fine. . 
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